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Chautauqua Week — May 4 -10— Chautauqua! Week

PnbUAed among Uie Bllv«r>Lined Clouds, 4.flQ2 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful s< en- 
ery in the w'hole Southwest Spend your vaca
tion among your own soeneiT.

V U U .V E  X U IN PRESIDO CO UNTY 41  YEARS J IA m  A. TEXAS. SA TIU D AY , A f t l l ,  .to, lft»7 SW ORN CIRCULATION OVER 5 0 0 MJMBER, 47

COOLIDGE ASKS THEATRES TO HELP IN RAISING FLOOD AIR
IN  MEMORIAM

0

When Angels Preside

U. OF T. INTERSCHO
LASTIC MEET, 6, 7, 8

On The DcaUi Of Will Colfnitt 
By W ILL F. EVANS, Marfa, Texas.

1,800 to 2,000 Contest
ants to Compete.

MILITARY ROAD ODDFELLOWS HOLD { T q  Raise Funds For Thou.
FOR MEX. BORDER 108th ANNIVERSARY Funds For Itiou

sands or Flood Victims
Has Hearty Endorse- Guests Attend From A ll
merit o f Authorities. Surr- undings Towns, j ̂ sks all Picture Theatres to Give Sunday Benefit

Let us believe that the noble and 
devoted husband, the kind and loving 
father and the loyal and generous 
friend who has been carried away 
from our midst, has been chosen by 
the All-Wise Father as our delegate 
to that sacrced gathering of the 
Saints that his spirt may come back 
to ua and guide our foot-steps along 
the reeky path-way of life.

Let us believe that the wonderful 
influence that this courageous and 
big-hearted young man weilded over 
all who knew him will be now magni
fied and intensified and will go on 
and on and will make all men better 
and truer men because of the memory 
of Will Colquitt whose thirty-one 
years of life was lived entirely for 
others.

Let us pray that the stricken and 
bereaved young wife, who has been so 
brave thru it all, will commit her
self entirely into the keeping of the 
Great One, Who, alone can usage her 
sorrow and' lift th e  terrible load 
from her heart; and let us pray that 
she may acclaim, “Tho He slay me, 
still will I trust him”.

For, from the human stand-point 
she has been cruelly and mercilessly 
slain with a rapier thrust thru her 
heail; but praise God, Christ was 
slain that we all might live; and we 
must believe that death is holly and 
is God’s divine plan of bringing the 
souls of his children together on earth 
that they might prepare for their 
future fellow-ship with Christ in 
person.

When the A n ^ ls  are in command; 
when the very atmoq>here is charged 
with their presence, who can fail to 
feel'the spirit descend and envelope

(Continued on Page 8.

Austin, Texas, April 28.— Prepara
tions are being made to take care of 
from 13 0 0  to 2,000 delegates which 
will be in Austin for the University 
of Texas Interscholastic League 
meet to be held May 6. 7, 8.

Women of Austin have responded 
nobly to the requests that they house 
the delegatee while they are here, 
according to League officials. Some 
of the homes have offered to take 
care of as many as 12 boys or girls, 
while every home has offered to take 
as many as one or two.

Reception and transportation com
mittees will have their headquarters 

, at the University Y. M. C. A. Uni
versity students will serve on these 
committees and will receive excused 

I cuts from their classes while on duty.
Registration will also be at the 

University Y. M. C. A. Students will! 
 ̂be stationed there to direct the high 
school lads to the different parts of 
the campus.

All things point to a military high 
way along the Mexican border in the 
near future, is the opinion of A. B. 
Ewing, secreary of the Dei Rio Cham
ber of commerce, who returned Sun
day from a meeting held in Larado 
Saturday.

The meeting was called expressly 
for the purpose of discussing a mili
tary highway from Browsnville to 0  
Paso and at the meeting Saturday*^  
highway movemnt was organized and 
entrusted to the South Texas Cham
ber of Commerce for consumation. 
Thirty counties were represented.

The p r o p o s e d  military high
way has the hearty indorsement of 
Maj. Gen. Ernest Hinds, commander of 
the Eighth Corps Headquarters at Ft. 
Sam Houston, representsrtives of thej

In honor of the 108th Anniver
sary of the I.O.O.F. the Marfa Lodge 
No. 94, entertained the Oddfellows and 
Rebekahs of Alpine, Marfa and sur- 
roun<|ing country. There was an un- 
usuaRy large attendance of members 
their families and invited guests pre
sent lit the anniversary, held Tuesday 
evening at the Oddfellows Hall. They 
were well repaid for coming out as 
was indicated by the large crowd and 
the enthusiasm with which evfyone 
nterd into the pleasures of the even
ing, which proved delightfully in- 
formgl. Following is the program of 
the evenings entertainment:

Welcome Address by E. J. Mutha, 
Noble Grand of the local lodge.

Retponse by M. L. Hopson of Al
pine

President Calvin Coididse* ̂
through Secretary of W ar Baker 
has a ^ ed  the co-operation of 
an theatres in the country in 
raising^ funds for the relief of 
t h e  multiplied thousands o f  
flood victims in the Mississippi 
River basin.

Manager Gus Raetzsch of the 
Opera House received a tele
gram this week from Dallas 
headquarters of the central re
lief committee detailing the plan 
for benefit picture exhibitions in 
Texas next Sunday. It is needless 
to say that Mr. ^etzsch  began 
at once to put his house in re ^ i-  
ness to carry out this great hu
manitarian undertaking. He con-

DALLAS M AN SPOKE 
AT C. of C. LUNCHEON

Meeting W ell attended 
Good Talks Made.

Lee I. Starling, I>aUas Attorney 
and director of the Madera Springs 
Tourist resorts, was the - principal 
speaker at the Chamber of Com
merce Luncheon Meeting, hold Wed 
iHrsday noon at the Longhorn Cafe, 
Mr. Starling's address vms built 
around the word “UNITED” as a
National Slogan for Chamber of

. ij V 1 Coatume Dance by Eoline Brown j fe r r H  with the chun^CS, local spoke of the ef-
y.noM  counu., . - . r .  t<>fcl^|„d lU rp irrt C ro«8 authorities and other------------------------ -------------------------- - -

of staff. History of the organization of Odd-
In addition to Col. Jones’ message j fellowz by J. M. Pouncy of Alpine,

Chautauqua Ticket 
Committee Appointed

A com m it to handle an dsell the 
tickets for the Chautauqua was ap
pointed as follows: R. E. Petross, 
chairman, assisted by H. O. Metcalfe, 
Mesdames Ruth Coffield, Hilsman 
Davis, C. Hendvaon, H. Hord, A. 
Kerr, M. Slach^ George Crosson, and 
T. M. Wilson. The tickets will also be 
on sale at The Bailey Novelty Store. 
Marfa State Bank, Marfa National 
Bank. Busy Bee, High School. Mnr- 
phy-Walker Co., and Army Exchange.

was a letter from Gen. Hind.s in which 
he said:

“The filling of the gaps at present 
existing in the highway system from 
Brownsville to El Paso is, of course, 
of great stragetic- importance, as it 
would greatly facilitate the guarding 
of the whole border line and facili
tate concentration of troops at any re
quired point in case of emergency.”

The meeting Saturday. Mr. Ew ii^  
aaid, authorised the president of the the

Past Grand Master of the State of 
Texas.

M u ^ —Quartett by Mrs. H. H. Kil-

forls Commercial Clubs are making 
agencies including the cHy of* behalf of communities and the 
firials, and announces IJiat the (‘ountry at large, naming amoang 
Opera House will do its part | some of their arhievments the im- 
aiid more. Tiuit’s Gus Raetzseh; provement and linking of highways 
in all worthy enterprises. | tlirouglunil the country, the secur-

Picture producers will donate;'"tf more uniform rail rales and
acresS*‘'J * ‘° '" P ''f o r  this occasion every program th.e turning of thousands of 

HiSu?'"*'* that is shown in Texas next Sun- of idle lands into cultavation. Mr.

Bis-'

South Texas Chamber of Commerce to* History of the local Lodge, J. H.
appoint a committee composed of eiti-* Fortner.

ry o e Rebekahs by Mrs.i Every exhibitor will donate| Starling said that a.s as boy he be- 
opson, o pine. ' expense o f ’came interested in the Davis Moun-

showing the picture. Every cent!tain.< when he read about the facts 
taken in by the various thratres! of courage of Captain J. B. Gillet in 
on this day— ^Next Sunday May « romance of this secUon, He then 
1st-—goes to the regulariy got- p^jd a fitting tribute to Captain 
ablished flood relief eonuHiHee. citlett, the trail blazer, who was pre 

The Picture. ! and whom he had never me!

Reading by Miss Willie Mae 
hop. 1

Sagaphoneaiaph< Duet by Candler Jones 
er Moore, accompunied at 
by Miss Lucille Slack

zens along the border, which will work'

^DOUGLAS” Plaster is made to

Rarizsch ^ates that thCj occassion of the meet-
pirture fo r S «n d «y  wffl te , conclusion. Mr. S U rH n »«
“^ y  W om an a  r ire t_N a tio .n l t..
picture and will surely be a good 
one. Producers are sending out

id:
no

meet climatic conditions.

Reading by Mrs. Floyd Niccolls.
out details for presenting the highway! V’ioUn Solo, Old Time Music by 
proposition to the various depart-^^* T.'S. Moore, accompanied on the 
raents concerned. { piano hy Mrs, Ernest Williams.

It is proposed to interest the Feder-| Muale, by Orchestra composed of system. W «  are trying to build the
al government in the building of the Misses Lucille Slack. Annie M c -'je x a s , gnd local m anagers havelb^®^^ Colorado Springs of

(Ovitinued on Page 8.  ̂ (Conliinued on Page 8.,- | (Conitiinued on Page 8.)

religious sect, no creed, no political

(Cri>ntinued on page 4.) I

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES
WHETHER YO U WISH TO SPEND A  DOLLAR LESS

A  SUITABLE GHTS FOR YOU, GIFTS THAT ARE APPROPRIATE USE
FUL GIFTS FOR THE \ OUNG MAN, FOR THE YOUNG LADY GRADUATE

Hickok Initial Belt Buckles. 
Hickok Leather Belt Straps. 
Fancy Leather Belts.
Silk Four-in-hand ties.
Silk Bow ties.
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Men’s Silk Pongee Hdkfs. 
Leather Back cloth Brushes. 
Leather Back Hat Brushes. 
PuDman Hair Brushes. 
White Broadcloth Shirts. 
Fancy Broadcloth shirts.

Fancy and plain silk hose. 
Dusting Podwers.
Three Flowers Brilliantine. per
fume and toilet waters.
Silk Jap Parasols.
Silk Crepe C^wns- 
Silk Pajamas.
Munsingwear Silk Hosiery, Silk 
Vest, Silk Bloomers, Silk Pan- 
ties. Silk Teddies.
Beautiful Flowers for the coat 
or evening dress.

Fancy Silk Garters.
Beautiful Silk Scarfs.
Hat Boxes.
CODY’S Perfume, Talcum, rou
ge, Toilet waters. *
THREE FLOW ER’S T o U e t 
water. Lip Stick, single and dou
ble compacts, Weric-end sets, tal
cum dusting powder, brilliantine. 
RICHARD H U D N ir rS , Toilet 
waters. Dusting powders. Lip 
sticks.
Perfume bottles, atomizers.

SOMETHING NEW  IN PERFUMES— Deauville 
Perfume Pats, Dubarry Pats, Richard Hudnut’s 
Pats. A  solid perfume that does not evaporate, 
spill out Delightful oders and pleasant to use.

When You Fail To Buy Your Groceries
You pass up a wonderful opportunity to get ^GOOD EATS’’ for less. 

Your lose, we lose - both are or should be interested. Give us a trial order.
Groceries, Hardware, Garden Seeds, Garden Tools

M U R P M Y -W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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Fort Davis News
Mrs. BARRY SCOBEE (ktirrspondrut

Please telephone or communicate items of news, as well as pei'sonals 

to the local representative of the .NEW ERA in your community.

Cooperation the Keynote

The Jeff Davis Comiiy Chamber of 
Commerce with headquarters at F t  
Davis held its first luncheon meet
ing last week, about thirty per
sons present, four of them being 
from Alpine. The visitors were Pre- 
siilent Shirley' Scales of llie Alpine 
Cliaanher of Commerce, S<M>aloi* Her 
keley, Mayor flillette and Rev. Mr. 
Sparks President S. W . I.everelt 
who presided at the lunclie<ni. rail
ed upon each visitor for a talk, and 
the burden of their remarks was co 
opai'alion amoung the Davis Moun- 
.fain-Big Bend Towns in every way.

A hit o f Cooperative work is going 
forward iiovv' between the chambers 

'o i  Fort Davis, .VIpine am] -Marfa, in 
tl.e issuance o f a three-m»ge folder 
with a map o f the Davis Mouain- 
Bi{r Ikm l Region, and descriptivs 
luaf-ter.Five thousand of these are 
to he printed and disfrihufed at va
rious travel he,nd«iuarfers in Texas 
Cities.

Their object in i^arl is to hring 
some o f the Bankhead traffic thru 
the mountains to tlie Mexican Bor
der highway towns, and io hring in 
sijnimerpenple to the tri-towns who 
might iu>f otherwise conie to this 
region. .

COES TO HOSPITAL

STILL SEND TELEGRAMS

ft had been reported in a more or 
less inde^inate manner that “ tele
grams could no longer be sent from 
Fort D a v is ,b u t a statement issued
hy the telepKane company in the vari
ous towns refutes this. There is a 
change from the former procedure, 
however, in that the person sending 
the telegram must telephone it direct

the ten per cent stipulated theiein 
for his services, the same being rea
sonable and the usual and customary 
fee.

Plaintiff further avers that said 
notes is now past due and unpaid, aad 
defendants and each of them, though 
often requested so to do, have hithtt- 
to failed and refused and still refuse 
to pay the same, or any part thereof, 
to plaintiff’s damage in the sum sf 
thirty-six hundred ($3600.00) dollais.

h i g h l a n d  p o u l t r y  n o t e s

Mrs. W . B. Hamilton, chamber 
of commerce secretary and sec
retary of the Highland Poultry 
Association, reports an intrest- 
ing meeting of the association 
Monday. It was develO|;)ed that 
there is a greater demand for
Highland e g g s — eggs of true

Wherefore plaintiff prays that dt- ui^KlanR atwndnrd— than asso- fendanU, and each of them, be cited StanOara man asso-
to appear and answer herein accord- Ciatlon members can  ̂ supply, 
ing to law, and that upon final heiu- Much has been accomplished by 
inf hereof, he have jud(Kment for hb the association, especially in the 
debt, interest, attorney s fee and all

himself to the telegraph at Marfa, or.
other railroad points. And in recciv- next regular term thereof, this writ.
ing a message the recipient must re
ceive it himself over the telephone 
from the telegraph company. In other 
words, a local telephone bperator may 
not act as intermediary. Otherwise 
the telephone company co-operates in

costs of suit, and for all such other
and further relief, as he may be en- marketing problems. County 
titled to, either in law of equity. ' Agent Miller delivered a splen* 
And as in duty bound will ever pray, did lecture at this meeting, and 

J. A. G ILLETT, ! instructive talks were made by 
Attorney for plaintiff, j j  q  i ^ t h .  and Mrs. Jim Nail.

Herein fail wt, but imve you before i Thg association plans monthly 
said court on the said first day of the| 
next reorular term th**r̂ nf. this w r i t  meeiings.

— .Mpine Industrial News.with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness H. D. Bloys, Clerk of the 
District Court of Jeff Davis County.

Given under niy hand and seal o f . 
said Court, in the town of Fort Davis, 
Te.\as, this the 12th day of April, A. 
D. 1927.

A.sk your Lumber Dealer for 
DOUGLAS” Plaster, he recommends

the matter of payment and the like. . jj  BLOYS,
---------------------— I Clerk of District Court, of Jeff Davis

which spent the summer here last year j County Texas 
The Rosenfield school of Dalla.s.' [Seal]school of Dalla.s, j 

at the Carlton’s Shady Nook Inn, put
on a radio program one night i p. , . .
, L J tiw. i wt 1 Instei for first class jobs,ly, the second program in the last •>
few months. E. H. Carlton said t h a t ^ ^

.-Vrchitects .spe<ify “ DOUGLAS”

U K  IiW IT E  Y O l’ to s«*e *ur display 
o f Luggage, including. Traveling 
Bags, Suit Cases, Hat Boxes,, English 
Kit bags, Brief Cases; Quality goods 
conservatively priced.

MARFA SADDLERY COMPANY 
Jno. MacDonnld Prop.

he had picked up most of it and thatj 
the program wa.s evcellent. He said ■ ^  
Fort Davis and the Davis Mountains 
were extensively featured.

Mrs. E. H. Folkes left last Sun
day for El Paso to undergo what was 

' reported to be a double operation. Mr. 
Fowlkes accompanied her. His sister.

There are two more weeks of school, <|i 
the close coming, it is understood,! 
May 13. i j

, ■*Ezra Cook, ve il known here, 
been taken to the home of his mother | ^  
in Alpine after undergoing treatment t J  
in El Paso for a while. His condition ♦  
was said not to be improved. <|>

A bov was born to Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mrs. Bennett came to stay with theiB. Andrews, Detroit, Mich., .■\pril 23.' +
Fowlkes children.

Word from O. L. Simms, in the 
Masonic Hospital for an appendicitis 
operation, which he undei’went Wed
nesday of last week, said that he was 
“ sitting on the world”  and a commu
nication from his nurse said that his 
general condition was good.

Mrs. W. C. Jones, who underwent a 
similiar operation late last week in 
El Paso, is also reported as doing nice 
ly, much to the satisfaction of her 
many friends.

Mrs. Andrews was Eva Barnett, 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. R. Bar
nett of Fort Davis.

O U R
Beautiful

NEW DRESSES
Advanced

SUMMER MODELS
Made of

Flat Crepe, Georgette, 
Sport and new Materials.
In all the desired Shades & Styles

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
♦  
♦ 
♦  
♦

To the Sheriff or any ConsUble of ̂ ♦

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Irving motored 
to .Austin, starting last Wednesday, 
where he had business as a member 
of the State Library board. They ex
pected’ to return the forepart of the 
week, bring their son Ricard who has 
been at Marlin for the mineral baths.

DAV^S HAS F IX E  GOLF COURSE

said, with the iMiesible exception of
The n*w Fort Davis Golf course of 

nine boles, which isn earing comple
tion, promises to be the best one in 
W’est 'Texas, various persons have 
said, with the possible exception of 
El Pa^ . It ’s location is ideal, being 
right at the highway and on an eleva
ted tract that affords a splendid view 
of the mountains and hiles of sunny 
grassland, and is open to^the summer 
breezes yet is protected from the full 
force of a west gale.

The .'fairways were scraped with a 
tractoc and grader and were rolled. 
They qre about 100 feet wide. There 
are some excellent natural hazards 
in the- “ person”  of boulders embed
ded infox'ably in the earth.

Alpine and Marfa golfers have sig
nified an intention to come and pla.v 
here some when the course is op«*ncd.

C. M. Burke, wha has l>een in Ft. 
Davis since last fall, mechanic at 
Keesey,i Miller’s garage, left a few 
days ago to work for the Jones .Motor 
comparty at Fort Stocktf>n. Hi* made 
many (i-iends here.

.Mrs.^H. R. Dudgeon of Waco visi
ted herj.sisters, Mrs. E. H. Carlton and 
Mrs. Harold Thompson, over last Sun
day. S l^ went on to El Paso Monday 
to join JOpr husband. Dr. Dudgeon.

in
Keesiy M 
El 1^6 .

iller spent last week-end

♦
t
*
♦

Jeff Davis County, (ireeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. H. Browning, Jr., by making 
publication qf this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks T  
previous to the return day hereof,* 4  
in some newspaper published in your ♦  
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the' 
nearest county v’here a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next re-j 
gular term of the District court of 
Jeff Davis County, to he holden at the 
court house thereof in Fort Davis, 1 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in July ♦  
1927, the same being the 11th day of 
July, 1927, then and there to answer, o  
a petition filed in said court on the 
19th day of January, A. D. 1927, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 344, wherein B. D. Gage is 
plaintifff, and John Z. Means and W.
H. Browningjr., are defendants, said 
petition copied in full as follows:
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) *JJ
COUNTA’ Of JEFF DAVIS )

In the District Court of said County.jj’ 
July Term. 1»27.

To the Hon. Judge of said Court:
Now comes R. D. Gage, who re

sides in Port Gibson, in the State of 
Mississippi, hereinafter called the 
plaintiff, complaining of John Z. 
Means, who resides in Jeff Davis , ^  
County, Texas, and W. H. Browning, ♦  
Jr., who at the present time is alleged* ♦  
to reside in Harris County, Texa.s,' 
hereinafter culled the defendants, and 
for cause of action says:

That heretofore, to-wit: on or about 
the 5th day of May, 1924, for value 
received, defendants made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff, their cer
tain promissory note in writing, 
wherein they and each of them, joint
ly and severally promised and obligat
ed themselves to pay plaintiff the sum 
of twenty-four hundred and twenty 
($2420.00) dollars, one year after the  ̂♦  
date thereof, with interest thereon 
from date until paid at the rate of 14. 
ten per cent (lO 'O  per armum; and!*;* 
defendants further obligated them-l^l 
selves in the said note and promi.sed 
to pay plaintiff ten per cent (lO 'f > at-* *  
torney’s fees, in ease said note should I <. 
be placed in the hands of an attorney! <• 
for coHec*tioiif^Wherebv defendants,' 
and each of them, became liable and 
bound to p a^p la in tiff the sum of 
mont^ in .sauT note specified to the J 
tenor and effect thereof. | .>

Plaintiff further alleges that he ha.s *  
placed said note in the hand.s of the 4, 
undersigned attorney at law, for col- +  
lection and has contracted to pay him *

T A R  T  S 
May 4th. to 10th. Inclusive

Double H ead line
4 .

P ro g ram

Personally selected this week by M rs 
J. S. Howard in New York, City.

I Cordially invite you to see them.
9

This is the oniy iittie Shop 
in the Big Bend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas . . i i

I Haskell Indian Sympmhonic 
Band Senator Alben W . 

Barkley Two Great 
Plays Lucille El

more Revue

I
**Chautauqua 

acquiring a 
Fitch.

tones down the horror of 
college education.”— George

DEMONSTRATION DAYS
Were a decided Success

Buy your
ELECTRIC  PERC O LA TO R

] V  O  W -

UNIVERSAL
Percolator » a o s

' I

S H O O

Pay only S8c. down balance S i .00 a month

4> 
❖  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
<• 
<• 

! ♦

S U L
State Teachers College

Standr^rd Degree College offering ilic H. A and B.
Degrees.

Sub-*College Ccurses for College Admission and for Fam
ing High School Credits.

Free Tuition. An Incidental Fee of *12.00 a Quaiteronly
Charge Made,

Heavy Nickel—Highly Polished—Capacity 6 Cups 
(COURTEOUS SERVICE)

A n n o u n c e m e  it

♦
❖
♦
*
*
*
*
♦

G irls ’ D orm itory  under P'aeully Supeivisicn. Rocm and 
Board at $87. for Summer Terms of 12 Weeks.

/e cordially invite our Friends to visit our new 
S h ^  just offett for business. Come and see our beautiful line 
of Printed Taffetas in Dress Patterns only,

.Mso Fancy and Plain Shades in Taffeta and Crepe, 
We have especially in attractive line of

LIiirb Art Oeesls
Don't fail to see our Filet Lai^s and Medallions.

TIia Shop Around The Corner
Skiolda and Soroker

♦
♦
♦
•S'
*
♦
♦
4
I
4

Furnished Cottages, Two Red-rooms, Living-room,
Kiteheneite, Breakfast-nook, Bath

room, $75. for Summer tein.s of 12 Week

Central Power &  Light Co.
C. R. NORM AN, Manager

_____ Program of Recreaticn and Study
Mo untain Climbing, Week-end Picnics, Golf, Tenni6,Volle^ Ball

t
t

SUM M ER SESSION:June 7 to August 26

4
t

WrHo far llluatratofi BuHatla

NEXT TIME Y O U  ARE N  A

H U R R Y
and you want a good meal ~  well cooked and well ser>'ed

Come in and have a Seat

R. W. I^oreiock, President 

A LPIN E ,------------------------------------ TEX AS

We pride ourselves on the- Quality of Our Meals~and you 
will brag about them every time you eat here.

W h y  not bring your ape the here next time?

' ' ' ^ ^ L o n ^ o r n  C a f e - ^ ^
{^ext door to Casner Motor Co. Opposite Post Office)

j '̂ 4‘4"̂ 4•4•4444444444>444444•4•4•4•44•4444•<̂ 4•4••{•4444•4••̂ 4•4”̂ 44•44•4••̂ 4441
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WESTERN TEXAS 
OIL FIELDS

Note— ^The foregoinir * a rtk ie 
was sent to Judge A . M. Turney 
by a business man o f Austin. 
TTie'New s is indebted to Judge 
Turney fo r its use. It  regrets 
that it must credit the article 
to “ Exchange.”

Milton E ver^t is the< editor 
and publisher of the Southwest- 
m i Mineral Resources, a hionth- 
ly magazine devoted to the de
velopment and production of 
petroleum, natural gas, coal and 
minerals and precious metals of 
the Southwest. The current 
number of the magazine con
tains a review of western Texas 
oil fields, written by Editor 
Everett after an automobile trip 
through the Western oil fields 
which include Regan, Upton, 
Crane, Pecos and Brewster 
counties and parts of Crockett 
Terrell and Jeff Davis counties 

His verdict is that in the vast 
Western country “oil is where 
you find it.” He says the con
sideration of geological condi 
tions. except in a few spots, is 
of little or no value, and to hin 
it seems certain that one man 
has just as much right to get 
oil production as another. In 
facLEMitor Everett says the de 
velopment was started by the 
rankest

i other towns in - this W estom f 
'Texas field, this comment is 
made: “The great.oil fields in 
Reagan, Upton and Crane coun
ties have brought to that section 
many thousfw^s o f people,, somcf 
thousands 'o f whic^ are employ
ed by the operating oil ‘compa-, 
nies, the oil well supply houses, 
and other x ^ t e d  industries* 
Many others are engaged in ! 
'tile wants o f the residents, while 
others are prospectors, promo
ters, schemers, seekers a fter 
jobs and what not.

From the town of Big Lake, 
75 miles west of San Angelo, 
which is now the county seat 
of Reagan ccounty, with a new 
courthouse which will be occu
pied this month, there, are five, 
oil towns along the Orient rail-l 
road— Best, Santa Rita, Texon, 
Rankin, the county seat of Up
ton county, and McCamey, the 
most typical western oil tow’n| 
that oil booms in Texas has ever 
produced.”

Editor Everett says the town 
of Big Lake may grow' to double 
its present size. Best and Santa 
Rita are not much to brag about 
Texon he classifies as a nice and 
homelike place, where “you can 
see the effect of a good living 
place in the character of the em
ployees. There are no rough
necks or toughs at Texon.” Me* 
Camey is a year old and has a 
population of 8004. Texon heTOrt of wild catting^ _______

“that, if it had been a failure, i pronounces a m ^e l city with all 
would have subjected the pro-; modem improvements and con- 
moters to inquiry from the' veniences.
authorities. Alpine, in Brewster county, he

In his review he makes men elects the prettiest town in 
tion of the fact that oil was j Texas, as clean as a new pin, and
first discovered about two years 
ago in Regan county, and the

he predicts that in the near 
future oil and gas w'ells will be

first producer w’as located and ‘ brought in the vicinity of Alpine 
brought in at the town of Texonjand he expresses the hope “that 
on the Orient railway by the when that time comes, as it 
Texon Oil and Land Company, surely will, we hope the citizens 
“This was a rank wild ccatter,” iin their rush for new wealth willj 
according to Editor Everett. He not mar the beauty of the p^ '̂ce” 
says the location firet selected Discovery of oil in Reagan and 
proved later to be in dry ter- adjoining counties placed mil- 
ritory, and this is the way the lions of dollars in royalties in’ 
story goes: “A  wreck on the!the permanent fund of the state 
Orient railroad at the spot university. W ildcatters made 
where the final location was.the discovery and a bankrupt! 
made induced a change of loca-| railroad, the Orient, was res-I| 
tion and lo and behold, they i cured from the sheriff and auc- 
hit into the producing area and tioneer by these wild catters of 
brought in a fine well.” the petroleum industry who

Previous to this there hat | wooed lady luck and were re- 
been many leases of state land) warded when “one of the great- 
and a great many oil wells drilled j  ®st oil fields^ever discovered was 
on it without success, except ini brought in.”— Exchange, 
a few’ instances on the gulf coast J — Alpine Industrial News.
where the state owrns some sub-i ---------------------
merged lands. All friends, of'STOCK NOTES
the University of Texas w ere ! --------
made happy when oil royalties! Twenty-two can of c a t t l e  were

shipped from here Monday and seven 
from Ryan to Mr. Anderson of Hy- 
mer, Kansas. The Mitchell brothen I 
shippted Wednesday thirty cars of fine 
cattle to various Com Belt points in 
111. Ohio. Iowa, and Kansas.

Jackson k. Hannon and Ford Jack-
were cheap and there was a j  son of Alpine have delivered U> Grubb; | 
railroad at hand to save expen-1 and Espy 1,000 steen, this firm sold 
ses in hauling lumber and tools,, to the Fort Davis Cattlemen some 
one of the greatest oil fields ever time ago. Monday Grubb L Espy 
discovered was brought in.” shipped from Alpine to Kansas 529 

Speaking of oil towns and of these steers.-

began to pour into the perma
nent building fund. This excerpt 
from the view nu^ interest the 
makers of the university of to
day. “Here in Reagan county, 
without any factors bearing on 
the case, except that the leases

FAMOUS SONG-HIT PARTNERS COMING

Clay Smith and G. E. Hobnaa on Chautauqoa Program.

la  kaeplas with tba established 
policy of the Elllson-'W'bite Chau* 
taaqua System to bring to tbe great 
weateiu circuit tbe most notable 
attractions that can be found, the 

•rs ancounoe that, this sea- 
they ba▼̂< secured the Smith* 

^rlng-Holmes Oi chestral Quintette, 
which In all probability la tho boat 
kaown platform mu<dcal organisa
tion la the country.

It Is led by Clay *S.nlth aud O. 
■. Holmes, who haro boon la part* 
aorshlp for twenty-olz yoars. Six* 
teen yeere afte^ ♦hey forrned th»lr

‘ I  ̂ 4U(Ae I
tart and the two partoera and 
tholr two wlTeo have becomf known 
from coast to coast in concert and 
maalcal clrcloa.

C9ay Smith has composed a^  
pr»)if?na»®*y one hundred so»*g*hltt 
which have been song from cooot 
to coast and then transplanted by 
Amerleae Jan bonds and orches* 
trasrinto Foreign lands. The band 
aa& tn-chi stra compositions- of O. 
ft  Holmes »re In- use - by nearly

every band la tho country.
Some of Mr. Smith’s soagB are:
Sorter .MIm  Yon.
Honeysuckle Babe.
My Drosm Baby.
wrhen First I KUsed You. Dear.
Just Be Glad.
Tbe programs given by tho Smith* 

Spr1ng*Hoimeo Orchwtrai Qulntotts 
are of tbs very highest grade. WhUs 
tho fame of the members of the 
compauy h.as been asUbllshed by 
■ong-hlta, they do not descend to 
cheap or claptrap methoda to win 
♦Le eor’-ovsl o' their andlenceo.
iked k̂«/̂ geasik Ui al W4kei/«̂ 4e«>p
cello, vlolla, saxophone and vole# 
numbers In ensemble and with 
duets, trios and solos. Every mem* 
her of the company Is a soloist.

high grade and at the same 
t!me. tremcudoasly popular muvie, 
BO attraetloa la recent years has 
baan brought to the West with 
mere certainty of pleastag and g 
finer record hack of them than the 
Smith • Spring • Hoimoa OsehssCral 
QiUntetta
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After setting 
ten new world 

records in 
The

Commander
Americans champion 

race driver says: *

IVi M •

■Wflw,

' ■» cW.

« »  y f  cogPn SOUTH a tm  *  *

ggeoHp go, , ,  . r u o e ,^ .  .  ^

sroca ^  - - . k ,
^  te aurv nyr ** ®^**»»0k that i t  . .

•OILT • “*®®*»**K Olt AMD a re ».^  Akp aT Usa

= —  ■»<»» -w n .  “ " "

A

W ! i ;

5 ,0 0 0  miles in less than 5 ,0 0 0  minutes
IN  a sensational test made at Culver City, Cali

fornia, under the aumices of the American Auto
mobile Association^ ‘fne  Commander, a scriedy 
stock enclosed car, ran 5,000 miles in 4»909 min
utes, total elapsed time— better than miie-a-minute 
speed for 81 consecutive hours and 49 minutes 
— the histest speed for the farthest distance ever 
attained by any stock car!

Repairs Negligible
T h b  is equivalent in stress and strain to 25,000 

miles o f ordinary driving. Yet in establuhing this 
and nine intervenin|Mwld records, the only re
placements and repalv necessary on The Com
mander were three grease cups (damaged by hasty 
greasing), one spark ^ g »  *nd one tire change.

Champion Driver-Praises Champion Car
Harry H am  had bought a Commander Victoria 

for his personal car prior to his participadon in the 
establishment of ten new world records. So there 
is real knowledge back of his statement that The 
Studebaker Commander w ill **maintain any given 
speed up to sixty^five miles per hour, longer, more 
smoothly and at less expense per hour traveled for

gasoline, o il and repairs than any other stock auto » 
m obile now  being built in the United States,**

Drive Commander Yourself
To know the real thrill of Studebaker Big Six 

performance, its flashing speed, giant power, and 
finger-dp ease o f handling, you must drive a Coov 
mander yourself. Only with your own hands on 
the wheel, your own foot on the throttle, can you 
fully appreciate why the Studebaker Big Six now  
far out-sells the combined totals o f  all other cars 
in the world of equator greater rated horsepower—  
why we say and how we prove diat The Conv 

will otU’perform  and out-live any ocher car, 
six or eight, selling for less dum $2500.

An  exact duplicate of the champion Commander 
is waiting for you at our show room. See it—  
drive it— today.

t  * 1

Commander Models and their One-Profit Prices
Sedan. $1585; VlctDria, $1575; (with broadcloth uphoUterv, 
$1645); Coupe, $1545; (with rumble scat, $1645).

Prices /. o. b. factory, including front and rear htanpersi 
snubbers and $ 100 tvorth o f extra equipment. Other Studef 
baker and Erdcine models range in price from 5945 to $2245.

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
MARFA, TEXAS

STU D E B AKE
([ This is a Studebaker Year
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T ^ E  ] V E W  E R A
PUBUSHED W E E K LY  BY THE NEW  ER.\ PRINTING COMPANY

M. M. KILPATRICK __________
Mrs. W INNIE  B. KILPATRICK

................. ......................... Publisher.

.. .............. ................  Manager-Editor
MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS 

I h r  Nrus|Mi|ifr That Coven Tke Big Begd, And Then Some. SM Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend (Country. Now in 41st 3̂ ar. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all o( 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report it, ia older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. .\11 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, eto., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r ..................... ...........................— ...... *2XV>
Entered as second-class matter a 1879. 

t the Postofflce in Marfa, Texas, un-der the .\ct of Congress of March 3,
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Mil JT.^RY RO.\D FOR BORDER

Continued from page I.)

The Weather. H E A\X . HOP— MALT.. CA.MPAICi\

-wTopic of conversation come and go;
pctiple will even quit talking about, Sfltedule ealliug for fr.snient
proMbitioa some of these days. Bat ■ "<s‘M t ions of leoNerfiil copy .m be- 
tbare is one topic which has held its! Iialf nf Hndwejser Re.nl Syrup in 
{dace on the conversation program t>t5 newspiipesr tlirouglioiif llie T ni 
ever since conversation was invented—  ted Stal*» and Canada lias just l*et*n 
and that in the weather. ___ '  ..___ : ielease<l by .\nlienser-Huscli. of

AbtHil lliirly guests eiioyed Ihs de
lirious luiicbeoii nerved at the loine
of the Frank Karlon.s Thui^day 
evening. This social was given! by 
|Ih‘ nieiubei*s o f the Hoineemairrs 
class wliose biriliiiays rome dunng 
the Spring inontlis. No more de
lightful iror congenial grovip can be 
found in tliH ’ lmroli.

.\lways on the fii-gl Sunday we 
remomhor the Orphans. The Sunday 
School is doing a worthy work on 
this way.

'I'he Southern Baptist ('^uiventioii 
w ill convene at I.ouisvilIe, Ken- 

, lucky, next Wtslnesday. Pastor 
Wallace Bassett o f C liff Temple 
Baptist Chnivh, Dallas w ill preach 
the C.onvention S^M'inon.
. L illie  Melba Hardin has been 

niiss«*d from  Sunday School. She 
had the m isforluiw to hum her foot 
St vort'ly.

There w ill he monthly Churrli 
ronferenct* following the morning

border road. It was the consensus of 
opinion that the army would be most 
benefitted and that the proposition 
should be submitted to the War De
partment after all data is collected.

County Judges of Cameron, Webb 
and Val Verde counties, immigration 
hnthorities and El Paso represenU- 
tives are all urging the construction 
of the border road. The county engi
neer o f Hidalgo gounty promised the 
support of his commissioners court. 
The Deming, N. M., Chamber of Com-, 
mere wired that it hoped to extendi 
the road to the Pacific Ocean. • \

The history of the border highway: 
I was reviewed. Eighty years ago the! 
I first MiliUry’ Highway was construct
ed and was maintained for about 40 
years. During the regime of Diaz itj 
was neglected.

Today there is great need for the 
highway, the meting was told. The 
u.se of trucks and automobiles make it 
so. In time of trouble-troops could bej 
moved with ease up and down the bor
der. Officers trying to enforce the im
migration and customs laws could 
work with greater ease.

— West Texas News.

I H A N S B R IA M  G R O CERY  f
Phone 31

For hcmiet#

that want‘die 
best in coiddng

SnuJl sixe Medium aixe

SPS!

S A F T Y  FIRST

L a ife  Siie

_We are far enough out of 1926 and' Louis, ntukin's- o f fhis sonsalionul- Sermon.
far enough into 1927 to point ou t' soller o f thi{ past two years, 
the errors o f a few weather prophets, jt ..stiimled that mob*; liun 18-

peoiilo will.SCO aiul road this 
advertising holweon now and So >- 
fomlior 1st, and fhat llio inriuem‘<>

sad we propose to do so. It has al 
ways been a favorite pastime with a 
lot o f people to call attention to every 
error they find in the papers— why 
isn't it just as fair for the papers to 
show that the weather sharks can also 
malte mistakes? Our readers will re
call that more than a year ago a Chi
cago weather prophet predicted that 
1926 would be a “ year without a sum-

vviofilod hy ih«* i*o;iy w ill koop s;il *-' 
of B l’ DWF.lSFR Itral— llo|, Mall j
SNi-op pyramiiling al an ovon faster 
! ar»* during llio Ing soiling soason 
just ahead than over before, ’riii- 
fiU’orasl is based on I he experionre 
of morrhanl.s ovorwhore siiico Bud-'

.Mr. .Mar-h .siiHilied for Mrs. Mr 
Crarkon who r»nild not atlond last 
Sunday, .Mrs. I'url supplied for 
Mrs. .NirliolN and the inlerine- 
riiafe Imys andgirls united with Mrs. 
franklin as I'oarhei-.

S. F. Marsh

.S ll.

__________  I
I50S.S mU.MiS I  .MQI E E.\-..i 

I FRT.VLNERS TO .\I.PINE'

Secured  by Insurance
Vital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

ffBT

Tire, Auto, P late  G la ss , Loss.
B O N D S

Fidelity, Judicial, Official,
Call or write for Information.

0. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

•Jean hints’ Freinli Marionell)^ , 
liial are lo jippear in .Mpine in lwo',
' t-rformanee- of .Mav IJ. will

♦

.METHODIST C lIfR C H  NOTES

vi.fe tlw people of Ibis «e f. \vi!h a 
• re form of eiiterfaintnenf tli.f ,io5 

M'.cver been witnosed eiilside r I'l

♦
4*
*
*•5*

mcr." But we saw enough panting and
sweating around here last summer tO '"oi.sor Heal Hop .Mall 
kuow that the prophet missed it.j was firsl introduced lo Ho* Amori- 
Then he came back last fall with a; ran Ro<»plo a lilllo  over two years 
prediction that the w inter of 1926-27; ago.

,fies of (ho .''tale. 

Since .laniiarv Mr.

would be one of the hardest within 
the memory of the present generation. 
Aud here we are about out of it. and 
taking the country as a whole it has 
been them iidest winter for twenty 
years.

— Long distance weather prophecy 
may someday be placed on a scien- 
t iic  basis, but right now it is a hit- 
or-miss proposition and one man's 
guess is as good as another's. Un
usual weather is always to be ex
pected. but take it year in and year 
out and old Mother Nature just about 
evens things up. So with this in mind 
and the weather still the chief topic 
o f conversation, we’d like to inquire 
if  you've done anything yet toward a 
better garden than you had last

The elexen o’c1i»ck service will he 
in charge of Chaplain .McWilliams.
There will be no preaching in the even- 

SMiip SMUpi pastor will he out of town.
Epworth League at 7 ;00 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:4.'> a. m.

Prayer Service Wednesday evening at York I » Hu* I’acifi

I iiso. San and otliec la g e ; *1'

lia.s ln‘ ii playing 
from two to fen

to
tiros' (>omany 
audiorcr,«

*  
*  
<#• 
♦

of
thou.sand peopfo

l.iring I heir ongagemenl from .New*

..*iinci* il.s iniroduclion. sales o f 17.45.
Budweisor .Malt lia\e cliittbed .so
rapidly Ibaf it was ia»cenlly n«T**s- -----
'a ry  for .\nlieuser-Bnscli lo double CHRISTIAN  C H I Rt H NOTES 
prmiuction facilities in order lo pro
duce Budweiser Real Ho|» Mall ra- On the account of the illne.ss of

the pastor we did not have church

J. C. Jones, Pastor.

I services last Sunday but we will be 
on our usual program next Sunday.
We want to work hard to make up

missed. Let us try to of Buck Finn and Tom Sauer.’ The
at eight fifteen

Coast. Mr. tiros’ 
f  o'‘k in the put p " theater is t>ut- 
slantling. He has oruani/e<| a (ann- 
pauy td’ I’ up|>e(leei“s. .Vdoi's. Musi
cians, and other artists who are 
highly ai-lislic and skilled in mario- 
nelle tê  hnitpie.

.At Hie afterniHin performanee al 
Ihrec o’ clock I In* French Marionel- 
(es will pieseiii "'The .Adventures

pily enough fo fake care o f ctiiTenf 
luisiness.

The new unit recently adih*d lo 
the hop-malt divi.sjon is now in ope.
ration, and is expecteil to lake care month of May a month thatjihghl |M*rformanct
‘ f prisluclion di*mainls diiriim the much for the kingdom ahd|\\ill he "Shakespear’s Foiin'<ly.’’ Mid

m*\f few months a least. individual Chri.stian. j>i*nimer .\igld I H earns” Both of
Explaining the sciisalional pro- Sunday School ‘.*:45 a. m. '(he*ie ha\e a large appeal lo young

made !•> Bmlweiser Real Ho|i Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. ‘ ;,nd ohi alike. Mr. Gros’ Orchesira
.Anheu-i Evening Service 8:00 p. m. j Mendel.ssolm’s musie for the
•Three " 'e  will appreciate .vour p r e s e n c e ' p e r f o r m a n c e .  Both perfor-

*
*
♦
♦
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
♦
❖

H a v e  It H a n d y i
Cough lead to serious illness and deaths.

CcBcmon colds ccnie easily at. this season of the year- 
children are in the open now — that means added danger.

J U S T  O N E  M I N U T E
Is all the time needed to step in and let us fix up a Preventive 

and a Cure that may prove a God-send 
some of these nights?

CARL’S DRUG STORE
Phone 45, M arfa, Texas

gr**.ss
.Malt Syrup since 102i. an 
s«*r-Bu.sch official siiid:

year?

Monument To A  Cow.

things an* rosponsihle. l-’ irskwe 
have a prodnel that repeal®. Ser«>nd 
we an* proud lo pul our naiiu* on 
the lalH*l—  and Ho* American peo- 

“ “ 1 pie have  laaraetl Htru »*xp**ri»*ncc
Older Citisens around Marfa can re-f fpat ^ve never pul oiir names on a 

call the dreadful Chicago fire in which' „„|j| k„,,w tlial p i-.nIio I
almost the entire city was destroyed.! ||„. ,,„;d ily that
They also remember that it originated] -d. I’ liird. w** haek

our pr<Mtuct with emisislenl iinin- 
le iriip led  adverlisiiig in Hi

and try to help you enjoy the .ser
vice. Come and meet with us.

M. A . Buhler, Pastor.

•OX TO C LE V E LA N D ’ TOURS

manee«: will he gi\en af Hie Mftjava 
'TlO'alre. on .May Pifli.

when a cow being milked by a Mrs., 
O’Leary kicked over a lantern in a 
stable stall thickly strewn with hay 
and straw. Now they will smile when 
they learn that the city of Chicago 
is rdiscussing a plan ti bulidlu etaoi 
is discussing a plan to build a memor-| 
iai to the cow on the site of the o ld jC . 
O Leary stable. They say if the city I 
hadn’t been burned down when it wasj 
it would never have taken a new lease 
on life and became the great city it 
is today. Chicago people still view 
the great conflagation in the light of 
a blessing instead of a 
while they are discussing the monu-

The coming Thirty-first 
tional Christian Endeavor Convention 
in Cleveland, Ohio, July 2-7, 1927, is 
creating great interest among the: 
Chri.stian Endeavors of our state.!

NOTICE— Sn«;** us when In need of 
«hoes Hiat you will be proud to

I t raa-i
1 solid com fort. By Order only.

The Shop .\r<niml The Comer

t
4*
4»
4*
4*
4*
❖
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NOTICE OF SALE
me- Tho.se who have previously atten<ied 

diiim Ilia read by In* peopl#* wlm International Conventions, and hon-_ 
are Hn* real buyers o f Hop-.Malt tin* dreds of others, who have never had
lailv new spap»*r?...

E. HOLDS COUNCIL  
M EETING IN  V A N  HORN

At Van Horn on April 24th, the 
Christian Endeavors met in Council, 
a get-together meeting, 
tion for the Convention _ 

cu amity. So j May 13th. Delegates from

a part in a C. E. International arej 
looking forward with a great plea-j 
sure and eagerness _to this wonder^l 
Cleveland gathering. Cleveland pro
mises to be the greatest gathering #f 
Endeavors in this generation, with 
wonderful rumors in reference to the 
jirogram and speakers at Cleveland, 

in prepera- Surel.v no Christian Endeavor can af- 
in El Paso foid to miss this convention.

Iletermine to go toda.v, begin to

United States District Court. 
Western District O f Texas. 

El Paso Division.

The United States
v.s

E. G. Pitcox Et Al,
No. 46 Criminal.

M A R F A  SAD D LERY CO.
Saddlery, Auto Tops, Seat Covers, 

And Upholstering; »

Luggage , , Cutlery
Gloves, Balts, Leather 'Specialty,

^ BITS aud SPURS
Let IS nake a Saddii for yair mriivMiai Specifieitiais. 

J. Ee M c D O N A L O , P rop rieto r

I

msnt to ih . cow wc woot to s u K c t  »*
that they also ereit on the .same site'

vacation with

NOTICE is hereby given that, under 
an order of our said court, made and 
entered March 28, 1927 at Pecos, Tex
as, in the above styled and numbered 
cause, I will on the 14th day of Mayj 
A. n. 19*27, it being the second Satur-.f 
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, o ffer for sale

K. Livingston, .Mi.sses Mary and Ruth You have a wonderful opportunity 
. , Livingston and Marie Davis, and to combine vour

another monument to the f  y that bit 1 /• * . » i l a .  t^omume >our, . ^ uii j.|ov*l Gatrost, report a .splendid time,
the cow and caused her to kick the ■ The'v
lantern over. The fly  deserves credit ‘ 
for being the original cause of thojpg
kick. Chicago ought to do this thing __________________  . .
right while she is at it. ' , , r>- 1 r ‘“ ’langed offer a scribed properly, to-wit:

j Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Birte left Mon- ir* st wond< rful o}>j)oitunity at a low
day for Houston to attend the .8tate !>ri«.e.
convention of the Christian church 'fuesday evening at the Christian

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
G raduate Philadelphia O ptical College

W E  H A V E  G R IN D IN G  P L A N T  

Lenses Duplicated
(GUARANTEE PERFECTT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones
M ARFA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

The average Marfa man doesn’t 
have much trouble meeting expenses. 
He meets them evervwhere.

ONE Chevrolet Touring .Automo
bile, .Motor No. 344,624, which pro-iiui,.,, . w.1 1 1 .11^ .n, iin- cnrisi iai l ;

which convenes there this week. . .....................
. .,..1 „ xf . • ’ . . . .  and forfeited to the United States of-----------------------  ' ‘•‘ I a .Mexican supper. Twelve wiit* . • , , .

It costs no more to u.se “ DOUG- present. Regular Executive Commit- ordered sold.
The great powers have decided to! L.AS" Plaster. Ask for it. tee meeting and business routine fol-j SCOTT C. W HITE.

treat China more liberally, even i f ! ------------------------lowed the supper hour. The bo.vs serw* United States Marshal, Western Dis-
they have to lick her to do it. ' J- -'I- Bouncy of Alpine was a plea- a supper once a month? The next w illjtrict of Texas.

sant visitor to our city Monday. be served May 31st picnic st.vlo. . j By A. H. Woelber. Deputy.
Skirts are getting so short that one 

advertiser recently spelled them skts.

In Italy the government is putting 
a special tax on bachelors. Over here 
the girls attend to that.

We are acquainted with a few peo-

i Marfa Manufacturing Co.

pie around here who would make good; 
whale hunters. They are always i
throwing the harpoon into somebody.!

1J
You wouldn’t put a diamond in a 

brass setting. Use “ DOUGLAS” plas
ter in your building.

Hon. George Curry, ex-governor of 
New Mexico and a Captain in Roose
velts Rough Riders, was a visitor to 
Marfa Wednesday. Gov. Curry is now 
a member o f the International Boun- 
dry Commissio n, and expects to re
turn to Presidio County soon, when 
ke win probably remain several weeks 
making Presidio his headquarters.

YOUR WINTER GARMENT
Let us clean and Preig them before 

you store them away.
r S T H E  S A F E W A Y , IT 'S  THE ECO NO M ICAL W A Y

O UR  SPRING A N D  SUM M ER FABRICS  
are particularly attractive this season.

ELITE TAILORS
M ASTER S O F  T H E  T A P E  

ALL ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED—PHONE 12S

» wv." r-rvve"n-i-ri--r*r-1 I
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F. H. Boyer and of Los Ange- STATEM ENT
les, Calif., were registered Wednesday! --------
at the A lta Vista. Mr. Boyer is a ownership, —**"*f^ inePV  e ir-
brother of Myron Boyer.

J. K. Edmunson and wife of Rui- i Tlie .Vew Era 
dosa were visitors to Marfa this: Publislied weekly 
week, registered at the Alta Vista.

• Illation, elc,. required by Ihr Act 
o f Congress o f .August 2i, 1912, ol

INTERESTED I.\ SODILM j
.\ITR.\TE DEVEI.aPM ENT..!

f

.\. Suell un assix-iate of Hous-j 
, Texas, have been engaged f o r ’ 

• Uie pa.st few months in filling and | 
j surveying several thousand acres of i 
I mineral claims near Candelaria, in] 
1 Presidio (kmndy. -Mr. Snell slates' 
I (hat this large acreage of sodium ni 
trates and potash deimsits, Te.sts 
out, according to cheini.Ms, high 
graih*, with millions o f tons in 
figtil. Most Sodium nitrates are now

pot «LL>«UPOtCtMNtr

PL.A.NTS— C.ioicest, seielted varie
ties. Tomatoes and Lettuce now.

Peppei-8 and Beets later.

J. K. J.VCOBS, Hillside Garden.! said.

al .Marfa, Texas
.April, 1927.
State o f Texas. )
County o f Presidio )ss

Before me, a notary public in 
iiid  fo r the Slate ami C.ouiily afore- 

personally apiieared \V. B.
----------------------  j Kilpatrick, who. having been duly

Julian Prentiss and Ryan Barnett,! .sworn according to law', deposes 
accompanied by Oscar Mooi-e were in|aiid .says that she is the publisher or 
Marfa Wednesday. For six months | general managei' o f the New Era. 
they have been engaged in Contractjand fliaf the' following is. t.* the 
Mining at Shafter, and are now enijuvst o f hei- kiiowledg*' and belief 
route for Terlingua to look over the  ̂ true statement o f the ow-iiership; 
Quicksilver di.stnct. management ami if a daily paper,

the circulation) etc, of the nfoii»>
Mrs. J. H. Roark accompanied by said publicatirtn for the date shown

Miss .AnnaBelle Evans and Miss Hy--.in (he above caption, iTnulred b> 
acinth Hamic motored to El Paso Fri-J rhe act, o f ‘ .August 24. 1912. emhod- 
day aftemon and pleasantly spent the ' 
week-end with relatives, returning

THOUGHT AND PRAYER
tfdl Asm tktir chiUttn mtamt
e eelecHeii eecA eedfc, <f wdf pleas 

I kcrUmg* ikam At rft$t gears.
•’OR WF7E)PX(1:— His anger 

but a moment: in his fa- 
life : weeping may endure 

liglit, but joy coinelh in the 
morni%. Psalm :t0:5

PR-AtER;— W e bless thee, our
lieiiig iiupm-ted from Chile ami Pe-j
lu, amt poUsh from tx-rmany. I'h | all things work together f.ir
(he great diMnaiid in tlie Lnited
les for this material in Mie mami-

0 l.'E8TlO .\:— How are th»* steps 
ol a g<M»d man «lii‘ected?

.\ii.swer, read — P.<alm :i7

facture o f munitions an fertilizers, 
ft could be priNinced in this conn- 
fiy  at much less cost to tlie farmers 
\ manufaclnrers o f exphrsives than 
(lie im|)orted pnMiurl. Its •l••- 
\**lopmeni in laigi* quantities in 
this .section, as is expecU*, will re- 
snll in a gnsal investment o f capital | 
ft»r its mamifaclni't*. and since |lit< 
territory (••mlaming llie.se i|e|H»sils 

so large, it w ill mean for its d»*- 
velopnoml of ii great nunier ol men

The American Royal 
Elects Officers for ’27

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fennel returned

.At the annual meeting of the Div- 1 
ectors at the .American Royal Livej 
Stock Show which was held in Kansas] 
Ctiy, April 21st, James C. Swift, wa.sj 
elected President for the ensuring j 
year. Wm. H. Weeks, Vice-President,

here Sunday.

.n.i : 0.^0 I I Wednesday from a pleasant trip to and General Manager, F. H. Servatius

.■•',1 MTllon I..1, |.o,h,l [,a v «  s.cr.-,H.y a,.,l M. PaUerson, As-
reverse

.\IA1 1IH>SE
all work guaranteed. 
South fi-oin 2nd Hand 
Store.

KLMO ROBKin.S

R e g i i l a l i o q . s ,  p r i n t e d  m i  tli 
s i d e  o f  M i i s  f o r m ,  l o - w i i :

1. That the names of the puh-
o l i l  B e d s  m a d e  n e w i  l i s h  *r .  e i l i l o r ,  m a n a g i n g  e d i t o r ,  a n d  

. I r i l  I d o c k  I t t i i s i i i e s s  m a n a g e r s  a r e ;
Furniture  ̂ iMddisi,,.,.. M. M. KilpafrieK. 

j .Marfa. 'I’exas.
I ' r o p .  , 1  K d i t o r .  . M a n a g i n g  K d i l o r ,  M u s m e . ' S  

. M a n a g e r .  W .  h .  K i l i t a t i i e k .  . M a i f a .

-----------------------  sistant SecreUiry were re-elected, i
Mrs. Bob Kvans returned from San plans were lai<l for greater activity 

.Antonio last Saturiiay, she was ac- in all departments this year and all 
companied home by her daughter indications point to a record breaking 
Miss Helen Joyce, who has just com- fdve Stock Show.
jileted a course 
ness College.

at Draughton’s Busi-

Suffered
weaK, nervous

*T  W AS in a very waakenad, 
^  ruivAown oonditioii, aurely 

in need o f a tonic and build' 
ar,** saya Mra. J. R. Wreiin, o f  
Anna, Tesaa. *1 waa ao 
I  had to go to bed, and kept 
gatting weaker.

*1 Bufliced with my badt ao 
much. I  was very nenroo^ 
couldn't reat good at n idii. I  
couldn't eat anything-^ juet 
waan’t  hnngiy.

*T bad read aa .nucb o f 
Cardui, I  thought beet to uaa 
it. I  took eeven or «d|d>t l>ob 
ties, and by the tune I  had 
takM thraa I  waa ahiaigm 
than I  bad been in aevenJ 
years. I  can h i^ily xeoosD' 
mend CarduL”

Thousands o f other women 
have found that the tonic ef
fects o f the purely vegetable 
ingredients o f Cardui were 
just ediat they needed to help 
restore their appetitee, to hdp 
bring them eaMly and natu
rally back to norma] health 
and strength. Ita action has 
been found to be of great 
benefit in many common 
nude ailmenta.

Boy it at your druggief a.

CARDUI
For Female TronUca

Rev. M. A. Buhler who resigned h is j'i’pxas 
pastorate with the Christian church: 
here to take effect June the 1st. is! 
contemplating State work in North'
Texas, with headquarters at Green-: 
ville.

Among those who attend the Poul- i 
try Meeting at .Alpine Tuesday were' 
well. f

2. 'I’hat Hie nwnor is If Ihe puh- 
licalioii is <>\\n«‘d l>y an indi\idual 
his name and athlre.-s. or if owmv! 
by more Ilian one indivnhial ‘ lie 
ii.ime and aililress o f • acli. sliould 
he given below; if Hie piiblicalion 
is owneil hy a eorporalion Hie name i 
o f Hie eorpi^raf ion and the names >

The 29th .Annuad American Royal* 
\rtll he held etaoin ,c d elaoin shdl s, 
will lie hold November 12th to 19th, | 
1927. and will include Beef Cattle,] 
Dairy Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Draft | 
Horse.s, Light Harness and .Saddle* 
Horses and F’onies, Commercial Draft 

“   ̂ Hor.-cs, and Mules, Industrial Ex-|
Mrs. Beil Pruett was called Wed- hjhits. Government Educational E.\- 

ne.sday to Big Springs by wire stating hihils, l.ive Stock Judging Conte.sts!

t CHARUETS 
I  BARBER SHOP
I  GOOD SERVICE
♦  Reasonable Prices

Good Shinn lOe.
NEXT TO SCHUTZR8'|>LACB ‘ *

MARFA LUOQC

\ \

SJ %

s

A. r.  A A. M.
MeeU Mcood Thiirt- 
day evening in eaeh 

mth.

VUiling hmthren are 
cordially invited to be peeeent

John MacDonald, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Marfa Rebekab Lodge no 4S2
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 7:30 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall

Miss Blanch Avant, N. G.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.
%

.Mrs. J. S. Howard left on the 19th 
for New York City to purchase her 
summer line of ladies-rea<ly-to-wear 
and millinery for Milady’s Shoppe.

that .Mr. Pruett was very ill, suffering 
an attack of Acute in<iegp.«tion.

Mrs. C. Henderson and children 
motored over to Marathon Sunday 
and spent a pleasant day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bahlwin are the 
aii.i addn-.s.-e.s o f Ihe ^l"-klioldei .-;  ̂ daughter
owning or lioMing one per cent or:,,.h;,.h arrived Eridav the 22ml. 
more o f the total amonni o f slock i
sliould be given. - ------- ------------------ ----------

by teams of State Agricultural Stu-1 
dents, Vmational .Agricultural High] 
School Boys, and members of 4-H j 
Boys and (iirls Live Stock Clubs.

IRESH  Y.ARD E tiG S -G ive  Us A 
Trial.

t :n  Y MEAT MARKET, Plione 2M.

Martin Knight left Tuesday for El 
Paso for medical treatment.

.New Era I'riiilm g Co.
M. M Kiljialrick owns all slock 

3. That Hie known homiliohiers. 
morlgagt'cs, and oilier .seciirily 
holders owning or liolding I per 
cent or more <d’ Ho* total ani"unl 
o f iHinds. morigaiie.s, or other se- 
ciiriUes aro; I f Hn re ar«* none, so 

----------------------------------------state).
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell accompanied ’ .Xone. i

by her little graiidaughter .Miss Mary 4;n,al Hie two par.'igiaplis next 
Francis Hord, Miss Helen Joyce and above, giving Hie names o f Hie,
Mrs. Tom Snyder left la.st of the week owners, slockliolders, and s 'cu rily l 
for Dallas. W'hile away they will at- |,oiders. if any, eoiiluin hot only Ih'e, 
tend a Recital of their daughter Miss pgi o f slo» kliohlers and security . 
Francis Mitchell a student of S. M.i as they ap|iear upon Ihe*
U. The Recital wilt be held at Mc-|Po.,k.* „ f  tpe company hut al.so. in* 
Farland Hall on May .{rd. eases wliere the stockliolder or se-

-----------------------------------------------  c iirily  holder appears upon Ihe
NOTICE— Marcel, T5c. Retrace 25c, hooks o f the company as irusli'C

ST.\R i*\R\Sili:  lUMIOVEIt

Given in water or fe*‘d 
Ti<l< I ’.hickenis and Tu r
keys of intestinal worm*, 
disease parasites. Idood- 
'iirkini: Mit»‘S. Fleas. Bine 
Bm:<; imitroves I he i r  
health. rt*«liices diseas*’, 

V f ini‘ reas*‘s egg prodiiefion. 
A iE ggs  liafch belter with 

sllonger vouiig eliies or money hack.

You
Can

M A i :  S l» It r  G S T <1 K E •liarpoa jmur

r
I

( IIKIS I OPIIElt EI.MTRIG  

,S II O l»

Ann Davis, Phone 290.

G. E. Wright, Deputy Collector of 
Internal Revenue at El Pa.«o spent 
several days here this week.

or in any oHier lidneiary relation, 
! the name o f the person «ir rorjio-

Hon. Walter tVilliams, dean of the 
school of .Journalism of the Universi
ty of Missouri was the guest la.st Sat-' holders 
nrday of his son Edwin Moss W'il- 
liams. editor of the .Sentinel.

Mr. Henry Coffieid returned la.st 
Saturday from Dayton. Ohio, where 
he attendcil a special meeting of the 
Frigidaire Corporation.

r a t i o n  f o r  w h o m  s u c h  t r u s l e e  i? i  
a c t i n g ,  is  g i x e i i ;  a l . so  H i a l  t h e  s a k i  | 
( w o  p a r a g r u p h . s  c o n t a i n  s a l e m  n i t s :  I  
e m b r a c i n g  a f l i a n f s  f u l l  k n o w l e d g e !  f  
a m i  b e l i e f  u s  h i  t h e  c n m i i i i s l a n c e s ! | 
a m i  t o m l i l i o n s  m u t e r  w l i i c h  s t o c k - '  | 

a n d  . s e c u r i t y  l i o h l e r s  w l m  i  
df i  m d  a p p e a r  : i p o i i  111** I m o k s  o f  x 
I h e  c o m p a n y  a s  t r u s t e e s ,  h o l d  s l o c k  f  
.1101 s e c i i r i u e s  j i  a  c a p a o i t v  o t h e r !  | 
H i a n  H i a t  o f  a  o t n i a l l d e  o w n e r ;  a i u U  I  
t h i s  a f l i a i i t  h a s  n o  r e a s o n  t o  h e -  
l i e v e  l l u i t  a n y  o i l i e r  p e r s o n ,  a s s o 
c i a t i o n .  n r  c o r p o r a t i o n  h a s  a n y  i n -

Viclndus A Kadios

Kleclrical W iriny

and

Electrical Su|iplics

GIVE I S A TRIAL

I
I
I
I
II
i
I
I
I
I
i
i
i
i
i

i
• •>

u V a te C  
A o t a S t r a p  
R a a p r — t l i A

la its 
MaAss.

A l op  ta ASS*

Mlet

Razor
—Shmrpmns HamU

Mead iMetcalle
ATI OHNEIS-AT-LAW

*

General Prartiec

MARFA. TEXAS

R O T A R Y  

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

M A R F A  C L O B

Chas, Bishop
Orayage

Liyhl and Heavy Haullny
—AgenU-

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones — 

tTnion Drug Store, 

Residence, t06

45

Meet* every TuescUŷ s 
12 Noon. Lonahom Cefe

MOORE A. BUHLER. I W t  
B. H ILLSM AN DAVIS, Sm ĵ

Let us make Jour 
or repair your oM

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND tSHOC CSL 

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa,

I

--------------------  ̂ direct or indirect in Hio .«aid
L. B. Reeve.s general manager for sfi>ck, hoiuls. or oilier securities 

the Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone as so staled hy him.

’11011 the average number of 
copies o f each piildication sold or 
disiribufed, fhroogli Hie mails or 
oHierwise, to paid hscrinei's ilur- 
(he six rnoiilhs picatdiiig (he dales 
above is 500.

W. B. Kilpalri.-k.
.Mgr.

Siihscrihed iiiul sworn to before me 
(lii.- 9fh day o f \i*ril. 1927.

E. F. .MCCOLI.S 
Seal .My commission expires 

June 1, 1927.

Company accompanied by his family 
spent Sunday in our city.

Miss Mary Ilorpcr left Tues<lay for 
El Paso with ilr .  an«l Mrs. John How
ell to attend the State Convention of 
the Methmlist church. Mia.s Harper is 
a delegate to represent the young peo 
pies Missionary Society and Mrs. How
ell to represent the Ladies Missionary 
Society. Mrs. Howell is president of 
the Society here. They made the trip 
overlaml.

\W liav»* Hu* fiiu’.-it beef (he mar
ket affords. Corn f***!. Fr**sh cnrcc 
Ham.s, ami Br**akfast Huron.

CITY .MEAT MAHKET, Phone American Mill at Presi-

Henry Dayly and son Ernest were 
in Marfa Tuesclay. Mr. Dayly is the

^ 1

dio.

FILL UP YOUR TANK HERE
W e  a re  lo ca ted  N o r t h  D a v is  St. at East S t .

a n d  h a n d l e

Th at Good Gulf Gasoline, Gulf, Texas, Mohiloil 

and Quaker State M otor Gils and Greases

W E  A K K  A G E N T S  FOR T H E  l AM O l'.S

Tires ^reAtOtie Tubes
(I.A I> iK S  B K S T  BOOM)

J. B. Davis rilling Station

W. P. Murphy
A g e n t .

Marfa.

MARFA G B A F R IL  
nn R. A. M.

Meet* 4th T b a n -  
day tdghl la  aaeh 
m a a tk .  V ia it l^

companioM

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL^ fee..

Texas

♦  
♦  
*  
♦

*
*

r *r V 1’ "e- • • •

JOHN W. BROWN
* Physician and
* Surgeon
*
* Office Next To
* Carl’s Dnifl Store
*

MARFA
Nu .

LODGE

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, M  Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initletory 

Degree. AH visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be preaenL 

E. J. MURTHA. N. a  

,E. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

I rT rrr^ rrrrrrrrrrrrr frrrr fc rcM iWijvx

*  
*  
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
■■ ■ til ^

FOR FRESH— Yard Eggs. Phone M.

THE LO CK LEY ’S
M ARFAS SEKVICE SHOP 

AND STORE

i J  es M  M  S-S wt SA wi

Thedford*s

■Ci

4. .}>.{. 4.4. ^
•S'

..;.4..j.4.4.4.4.4.4.4"K'4'*'t«'fr'l'4‘* * 4 ‘* * * * * * * * * * * * * 2 * ^ *

M M U lir
liver IMediae J

i

C  I I R  V  H K R
‘ ‘ 5 0  — 6 0 — 7 0 — I m p e r a l  8 0 * *

MORE MILES TO THE GALIA)N 

.MORE CO.MFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chry.-iler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 

SAIJ<:.miE\ In Marfa, Alpine, Sanderson. FL Davis, Ft. Stockton, and Manahon.

I .J. 4..}•.;. 4.4.4. .J. 4.4. .J, 4,
❖

( V e g e t a b l e )
M a vw b 4 WM ve  VM WMVM WM ve iA i

I . I O N  K H  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
I C O LQ U IT T  BUILDING, M ARFA, TEXAS

SERVICE DEP.XRTMEIVr
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Plain and Fancy Engraving 

Jewelry Manufacturing, Dia
mond Setting

Dressmaking and Alternations 
Hemstitching, Picoting

'SA LE S  DEP.XRTMENT
Complete Stock Jewelry, Dia

monds, etc.
Season’s Latest in Millinery 

A Good Stock of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear 

A Radio Department; Mach
ines and Accessories.

THE LO CK LEY’S

MAKFa  a iA F T n i  No. IH  
O. EL 8., meets theSrd- 
Tuesday evenings In 
each month. ViiiUiig 
members are eonHally 

invited to be present.

Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.

.Mrs. Ward Hord, Sec.

Hans Brlam
The merchant who

lically evarythlaf 

Sell It for

j FFrrrrr r rr r rrr rr r rr rm —r

Everybody ha« been 
I can we have DUOO to 
liome” we have it new. 

G. G. RC^BlNBOli

im al

GR.

1*.'-

■■9

/

/
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U. S. ROAD  A ID  FOR
TEX AS  RESTORED

Tentative Allotments by Road 
Board Given Approval.

n o ^ c e d
D c ^ id ,
Gofernr

Austin, TexAs. April 26.— Re^ 
Htoration of Federal road aid to 
the Texas hisfhway system and 
approval of tentative allotments 
of Federal road money made by 
th^ new State Highway Commis
sion Tuesday night was an- 

iced by Thomas H Mac- 
chief of the National 

Fernment’s Bureau of Roads.
. Aid was withdrawn from the
- State during the last Ferguson 

highway commission’s term 
when the Federal bureau became

, dissatished with maintenance of 
Federal aided roads and alarmed 
at the financial condition of the

• State De]>artment.
The official announcement 

closed a conference with the
- State Highway Commission
• which lasted practically all day. 

— San Anotnio Express.

m h i ; i ik \ ir k  .\a t i <»n a l

(:0\VEKTiO.\

PROPOSED A.MENDMENT TO THE and not sooner;”  and cach ioter £av-j i:iTA T IO X  IX  PAR TIT IO K  a XD  
CONSTITUTION OF THE S T A flT  I o^ng said amendment shaU tratch o ff D lS T R lB lT IO X

OF TEXAS the ballot m the Mme nbniMT, the ______
o r  I E A A »  following w o r^  printed thewon* ^ „

H J R No amendmejf^to the 1HK STATE OF TEXAS,
H. J. R- No. ^6. _ Constitution o f the State ^ e x a s  re-1. To  H»e Sheriff or any Cx>iis(ahlr of 

Propping an moving fvam tlw Constituijm all Hm- p„.sld lo Coiinly. (ireetlng:
stitut.on of the SUte of Texas ,u»^ons ^  tp_the am ount^ compen-1 vM.wMvas. on the IKtW day of

a 
los

---  —. j  r . • —— ..V., uAv. .u-1 *̂ i .. ■ i.. ... the
taxation for State purposes mg that said amendment ila ii be ef- Coiii l o f iMe-sidio r.omity,
for the support of the countiw. dis-‘ fective on and after Jan u j?  1, 1929 i ‘  ̂' ^
trictft and poIiticaU subdivisions of and not sooner.”  * lT**xas aii|»lication foi llio ia iluH in
the State and Counties, and author- I f  it shall appear from a return o f'an d  Dislrihiiiion o f said Estate, and
izing the Legislature to provide for .said election that a major4v of the ,11,-iring that Carlos Horrora. Jr.,
the levey of an ad valorem tax ori votes cast have been cast id favor of 1 H,.,.rora Jose llerrora. filer-
other form of tax for State pur- said amendment, it shall W o in e  a • ii
poees only, and for local purposes,; part o f the Constitution o f ^ e  S t a t e ' H c r r e i a .  l.iuM': llorrera,
only; authorizing the Legislature to] of Texas.
provide for the clas.sification of | Sec. 3: The Governor sfcall issue 
obje<-t8 of taxation and providing I his proclamation calling said election 
that rates sliall be equal on the'and have the same published and said 
same class of property, and fixing election held in accordance with this

resolution and the Con-stitution and 
, laws of this State; and return shall 
be made and the votes canvassed and 
counted a.s provided by law; and if 
said amendment is adopted by the re
quired vote of the qualiifed electors 
of this State, the Governor shall issue 
his proclamation as required by law.

oecuon i-a. iiie  ueg.s.a iure may five thousand
separate the objects of taxation for neoeH^m-v i thereof as mhy
S U t, pu rpee. from objoct, o f Ux- SS,

publication of the proclamation call-

llimitutions on taxation.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of" Texas:

Section 1. That Article K of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by inserting therein Section 
1-a as follows:

Section 1-a. The Legislature may

purposes irom object 
ation for the support of the counties, 
districts and political subdivisions of

in submitting said amend-levy of an ad valorem Ux, L" « '
n of Ux. on cerUin classes An«rII^Ji

the State and counties; and may pro- [JJ
vide for the k -----' -----■* — *------ ‘ —  '
or other form oi lax. on certain classes i Annrov*W 
of U X .U . property, or other objeete, ( a  '
for SUte purposes only (including' 
school purposes); or upon cerUin: 
classes of property, or other objects,' 
for county or local purposes only (in-| 
eluding school purposes). In no event
shall the rate of such Uxes exceed P o f a r v  F !lA / »fc  A 
the sum of the limits of such taxes IL t ie C lS  A n u
fixed by this Constitution for SUte, 
county and other local purposes. The

JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

SecreUry of State.

Installs Officers

m«‘
lii.'iiKi HeiTOi’a Uivera. .Maria Hor- 
itM'a Hivora. UskiucI Ht*m*ra Tcr- 
ropt*. Concha Horrera Vasqnoz. El- 
auforia Herrera Ilmiiamkz. Tomasa 
lourera llotlrigiirz. Ilrycs llmrora. 
Eduardo Herrera. Enri«iiif Herrera, 
Marg-Jii-ifa Herrera. Maria Herrera. 
Alfredo Hen-era. AIIm-i-Io Herrera, 
.'iilheriu HeriiaiwJez. Tomas Hernan
dez. and Teresita Hernandez, are 
(•IIIHied lo a sliare said Estate' 

riierefore. you are hereby com- 
tnaiidefl lo .summon and reiiuire the! 
said above named pei-sons. and a l l ' 
persons inlt’i-esleij in said Estate,. 
’>• h»‘ and ap;«*ar liefore saifi County^ 
C.ourl al the next lerm thereof.! 
of .saidhi dK a eaoii\ shnilu cmrddi ■ 
to he holdeii at the Court House of 

I Presidio County, in Marfa, Texas, on 
i the 1st Monday in June .\. D. 1927, 
i tlien and there to .show- cause why 
such Partition and Distribution 
should not be made, 

i Herein Fail Not, but have you! 
i then and there before said Court on

lioiise use w ill also be placed on theltion shall be equal and uniform

Dayton, f)bi«.i, April l.'t—  .\ new 
model Frigidaire, selling at the low
est price in the hiaiory o f tlte busi
ness was announced today by Frigl- 
daii-e Corperatioii. subskliary of 
Geiieiiil Motors. .\n electric water 
colder and a heax-y duty pompres- county
iior for eommercial and aoirtmenl L«F»»l»ture may provide for the class-
W  10 I *|ifi»^^ objects of Uxation. Taxa-, regular weekly luncheoe of tke '***** '’**** ‘̂*’** **** "®** *’®***"i

‘ lar term thereof, this writ, with 
your return hereon, showing how 
you have executed the .same.

Witness, J. H. Fortner Clerk of 
the County Court of Presidio County.

Given I'nder My Hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Marfa. 
Texas this the 21st day o f March 
\. D. 1927.

Issiicfl March 21.sl, 1927.
J. H. P'ORTNER.

Clerk Coiinlv C,,uintv Presidio County

market, it was announced

Tlie new equipment wa.s disi>lay- 
e«l al the opening o f the annual iia- 
lionai sales convention, attended by
2"iO<i picked dealers aiul salesmen, 
uliich convened today . .\lfred P. 
Sloan. Jr., pre-»Hlei>t o f General Mo
tors and Members o f Hh* Corpora- 
tbni's executive Committee were 
lires»Mit.

riie two Frigidaire plants, r»‘cen- 
tly enlarged through our .̂ 20,000,<X)0 
expansion program to a total o f 53 
:'cr»'s o f floor space wil reach capa- 
ci iy prikliiclion May l.st., Mr. Bie«-h- 

•lei- told the Convention. .\t that 
time 20PO Frigidaires will be pro
duced each working day.

“ The markid for Eh*clric Refri- 
gcratkm is expanding in geometric 
1 i^i-(‘-sion with every sale made,’ 
.Mr. Diechler said. ‘The new liouaee- 
lio’d nuNlel w ill reach a field as yet 
untouched and will make this 
hous*''!iold u llily  ax'ailable lo hun
dreds o f thousands o f homes that 
liave been w a itiiif for aiiiuchine of 
lir.s price and lypn.”

H. a . Coffield. agent at .Marfa at- 
teiid<*d this Convention returning 
l^st week. He reports an interesting 
and in.structive trip.

siec. 2. .The foregoing Constitution- Notary (lu b  was held Tuesday at the] 
al amendment shall be submitted to a Highland Cafe. The main feature of 
vote of the qualified elecctors of this'the meeting was the election of of-

^  ’ •̂‘ ich resulted as follows:first Monday m Augu.st, A. D. 1927,|^ , j  . .
at which all ballots shall have p r i n t e d t L a s n e r .  president; N. A. Ar- 
there on the following: nold. vice-president; Hillsman Davis,

“ For the amendment to Article 8,] secretary; Slim (iallimore, C. R. Nor- 
inserting Section 1-A, providing for „,an. Clyde Sailors, directors. The in-

imniediately followed A the State may derive it.s income, in luiiowea. a
whole or in part, from other sources j ‘’^**®''**'®*' ®' sympathy sas extended
than the valorem tax.”  t** M. H. ('olquitt. a brother Rotarian

“ Against the amendment to Article! on the death of his brother Will
8, inserting Section 1-A, providing f o r * __________________
changing the taxation system so that
the State may derive its income, in' 
whole or in part, from other sources 
than the ad valorem tax.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation ordering an election' 
to determine whether or not the pro
posed constitutional amendment set 
forth herein shall be adopted, and to 
have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws of thisl 
State. And the sum of Five Thousand; 
Dallors ($5,000.00) or so much there-! 
o f as may be necessary, is hereby ap-' 
propriated from any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated-

BORN IN A  LOG CABIN

Sanator Barkley Brilliant £■• 
ample o f Ambition and 

Hard Work.

Senator Albeu W. Barkley, who 
is to be the headline speaker on 
this year's Chautauqua, was bora 
in a log cabin and spent his early 
days as a student In the country 
schools. He worked his way 
through college, then attended law

to defray the expenses of printing' tcbool. and finally graduating from 
said proclamation and of holding .said ‘ —
election.

Approved March 29, 1927, !
Correct(A

MORE HORSEPOWER
FOR FARM RHIEF

---------------
Ah proposed punn have tbua Car 

failed to provide the farmer with farm 
relief by tacreeeing hie eelling prlcee. 
Indnetry, however, met a somewhat 
eteUer eicnation by lowering the ooet 
e f prodnctloo. A similar solution can 
he eneceaefnlly applied to agriculture.

The Increasing of production per 
woriier on the farm is being met to n 
certain extent by using larger units e ( 
power, whether horse or mechaalcaL 

.Where doe man was using a single 
horse or team he is now using from 
S to S horses, thus increasing the 
ground covered from two to five times. 
By the use of larger poa-er units hired 
labor can be reduced or eliminated.

An analysis of raising corn divides 
costs according to the following:

l.and ..................................SO percent
laibor ................................. 20 p«Tcent
Power ................................ 20 percent
Miscellaneous ................... 10 percent
Of these item- one can be consid 

ered stationary, catnely. the land coat. 
Labor and power aie variable aad

have been the main obstructions te 
lower production costs. Larger power 
tmlts are doing much to decrease labor 
factors. Alee, larger power nnita It 
used over larger farm areas eaa go 
much to lower the power pereentege.

ftwfeeeor J. B. Oavtdeoa, eenlor ag- 
neuttural engineer. United States De
partment of Agricnlture, Bununlug gp 
laveetlgational work in SI eUtee, eC- 
tera this sfeattoD for famriag:

» =  ( B ^ C ) Q
inooma .

3 T to sslllne prios • 
to coat of prodaoctoa

”Q”  t e ^  qnaaUty ef frndsa

PaoCeseer Davldnoa etatei: “ Where 
gaeatlty e f producttoa.ls held upper 
most one finds prosperous faraien 
wbri nJsn t<- fana more acres wlthoal 
iacreaeing the overhead.”

Com controls central western agn- 
cultnre. In that area the acreage one 
man can farm i.. dependent on the 
number he can c'lUivate. With the 
single row cultlv .itr he was unabiw 
to cultivate more than four to seven 
seres per day The two row cultivator 
doubled thla amount Three snd four 
row cultiv.ators are now on the mar- 
het—creti st.x row -A-ere used this aea. 
eon It cu“ *-i(a; .rty avre-a per di^.

Copy)
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

Secretary o f State.

the University of Virginia Law 
School, he returned to his henM 
oeunty and began the political car-

PROPOSED A.MENDMENT TO TH E 
CONSTITUTION OF TH E STATE 

OF TEXAS
I

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
S. J. R. No. 33.

Proposing an amendment to the con
stitution o f the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations a.s to the amount of 
compensation of officers, the com
pensation and expenses of said o f
ficers to be as provided by law, 
and fixing the compensation of thei 
Governor, and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective on. 
and after January 1, 1929, and not' 
sooner. j

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

ScctkMi 1. That Article XV I of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by inserting therein a new 
section to be numbered Section 30a j 
which shall read as follows:

Section 30a. A ll provisions of the 
present Constitution of Texas fixing, 
or limiting the amount of salary o r ' 
compensation of officers and members 
of the Legislature are hereby repealed 
and hereafter said officers and mem-< 
bers of the Legislature shall receive I 
such salary or compensation and ex-1 
penscs as now provided until other-1 
wise provided by law. The salary' 
of the Governor shall be Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000.00) per year,' 
and no more, payable monthly, aiid he 
shall have the occupancy and u.se of 
the Governor’s mansion, fixture.^ and* 
furniture.

The salary or compensation of any 
member of the Legislature shall not 
exceed fifteen hundred dollars perl 
year, and actual traveling expenses 
from the place of residence to the 
capitol and returning for each session 
o f the Legislature, as shall hereafter 
be provided by law; and provided that

e«r which step by step has taken 
him from county attorney ta the 
I'nlted States Senate.

Senator Barkle} has had to fight 
every Inch of hi.̂  way from early 
boyhood t • his present position as 
one of the most outstanding lead
ers in the Democratic party in the 
United States. His home is to 
Paducah, Kentucky, where he waat 
to school with Irving S. Cobb, who 
has been one of his life loag 
friends.

On account of his brilliant ora
tory aud the untiring way in which 
Senator Barkley has fought his pa- 
litical campaigns, ha has become 
known as Kentucky’s “ Iron Man.” 
Campaign after camiialgn. ka baa 
fought throi against tremendous 
odds until In the elections of ItlC, 
he won the senatorshtp from bisno change o f salary or compensation; ---------

from that now provided by the Con-1 Republican opponent by a band' 
stitution shall bMome effective until; majority,
the first day of January following the 
first general election held after adop-! 
tion of this amendment. >

See. 2 : Said proposed amendment' 
shall be submited to a vote of the 
electors o f this State qualified to vote' 
on constitutional amendments at anj 
election to be held throughout the I 
State on th*- first Mondry in Aurnst.!

posing said amendment shall scratch’ 
off the ballot with a pen or pencil' 
the following words printed thereon:!

“ For the amendment to the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas removing 
from the Constitution nil limitations 
as to the amount of compensation of 
officers, the compensation and ex-1 
,lenses of said officers to be as pro-! 
Hded by law, and fixing the compensa- 
ion o f the Governor, and providing!

said ^mendement shall be effec-j 
tive on and after January 1, 1929, |

Kentucky Is proud of her elo
quent sons and Senator Barkleys 

'ability an a speaker has doubtless 
been a large far-tor in his success.

In ht  ̂ Chautauqua addressee. 
Senator Hc.ikl'’ ' discusssfe tb# 
problems of the day both Domcttls 
and Kureign. glvtiig a frank and 
free opinion a-* to the nieanuree 
' ant to the

great and cu.-un i|x> itnn populace 
of the country.

Ho talks about ti;e Nlcar.aguan 
trouble, .\merleau participation In 
the World Court and Chinese af
fairs. ntsarrinment fV.nf.'.Tnce, 
Earm Reliei, Road Legislation, Dl- 
.•Ision of Duty between Federal 
,nd State Oovernment. Law En- 
'oreement. Prohibition. Tax Reduc- 
lon and everything elan »»«f« a 

'.veil infoimed clUasn should teTO 
JO opinion on.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO A P 
PRO PRIATE  PUBLIC W ATERS 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

--------  No. 1089
'  Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concemetl, that C. L. Thomas, the 
postoffice address of whom is Marfa, 
Texas, did on the 30th day of March! 
A. D. 1927, file his application in the ’ 
office of the Board of Water Engin- 
eenrs for the State of Texas, in which 
he applies for a permit to appropria
te of the unappropriated waters of| 
the State of Texas, from the Alami- 
to creek, a tributary of the Rio Grande 
in Presidio County, Texas, sufficient 
water for irrigation purposes, to be 
diverted by means of a diversion dam, 
the headgate to be located at a point 
which bears N. 68-20 W. 253 varas 
from the N. W. comer of Survey No. 
311. Block No. 8, G. H. k  S. A. Ry. 
Co., on the left bank of the Alamito 
Creek, in Presidio Sounty, Texas, and 
is distant in a southeasterly direction 
from Marfa, Texas, about twenty- 
three (23) miles..

You are hereby further notified 
that the said C. L. Thomas proposes 
to construct a diversion dam, said 
dam to be two ( 2) feet high, and one 
hundred ( 100) feet in length, the head 
» « t e  to be four feet wide, one foot 
head, capacity about eight second 

I feet a n d  t o  d i v e r t  therewith 
I s u f f i c i e n t  w a t e r  f o r  t h e  
irrigation o f not to exceed 16.2 acres 
o f land in Presidio County, Texas, ful 
ly described in said application.

A  Hearing on the application of the 
said L. Thomas will be held by 
the board of water Engineers for the 
State-.of Texas, in the office of the 
Board'at Austin, Texas, on Tuesday, 
May 31st, A. D. 1927, beginning at 
ten o’clock a. m., at which time and 

: place all parties interested may ap- 
I pear and be heard. Such hearing will 
I bo continued from time to time, and 
i from place to place, if  necessary, un- 
! til such determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 

1 said Board of Water Engineers may 
! deem right, equitable and proper, 
i Given under and by virtue of an 
I order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, at Austin, 
Texas, this the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1927.

John A. Norris,
C. S. Clark,
A. H. Dunlap

Board o f W’ater Engineers.
Attest:
A. N. McDonald, Secretary.

W ANTED — Cheap lands in South- 
'west Texas. Write Box 902, Tulsa, 
Okla.

u It’s Printik
The New Era

CAN DO I'T RIGHT,

W e Now Have
THE GREAT SECRET

“Virkotype’̂
O r  th e  S a m e  as

Embossing.

B u d w i^ s e r
Real Hop Malt Syrup

Send to r booklet o f  reeipok^ 
for candy making and baking

Buy from your 
neighborhood  
dealer

Budweiser Real Hop Malt Sytm is one 
malt you can’t go wrong on. it’s a 
100% pure extract o f choice Northern 
barley blended with imported Saazer and 
finest domestic hops by America’s fore* 
most maltsters. And it’s backed by a 
name that has meant top quality for 
70 years!
You’ll know why it keeps growing in  
favor the very first time you try a can. 
You’ir find it’s worthy of the n^me you 
see on the label.

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H ,  St. Louis 
WAtSON-ANDERSON COMPANY

Distributors Mcida, TexJM

PV-49

H'*’’ ’**
.ILABFA B.kSE B.ALL CLUB

Lftortard Howard o f lie Marfa Base 
tell Tfiam, received a message from 
'iiroz sating Mint he Juarez would 
iiiarez stating tha( the club there 
anf« to have Marfa come to Juarez 
>d play a game. This shows Uiat 

lie fme o f our all club is alreada 
reading. Pure it on h en ^ a rfa ! v

We will repair

your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and EleOric Irons

Cheap. ■

j.  ivL Hurley 

Furniture Co.
; )
;  ̂% ‘ V
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The MoSt Interesting Program
:‘I j

• ♦; -K

Ellison-White History

W EDNESDAY EVENING
‘ ‘The First Year,”  a rippling comedy drama o f the 
joys'and sorrows o f a bride and bridegroom, with 
a b ig  New  Yorki^record back o f it, gives the big
gest week o f the year a fly ing  start.

Admission $1.00 
David Lindstrom Players

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
A  scintillating melange o f musical comedy, mel
ody and mimicry by Lucille Elmore, assisted by 
Stewart Churchill, wizard o f the xylophone and 
Miss Elmore’s Company. Admission 50c.

Lucille Elmore & Company

THURSDAY EVENING
Chautauqua 1927. is up to ^ e  minute in modern 
entertainment. Here is a .charming revue led by 

^ •*̂ V‘ ^'4J™huti\^ B rc^ w a y  star, from Fred Stone’s 
“Stepping^ Stones.”  ‘

Lucille Elmore Revue
The most brilliant orator produced in a genera
tion by Kentucky, mother o f orators, and one o f 
the most distinguished statesmen in Washing
ton, will discuss presentday political .prob
lems- Admission 75c

Senator Alben W. Barkley 
Senator Barkley’s appearance will be 
subject to political duties in Washington.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
One o f America’s best loved song writei*s and 
one o f the cou n ty ’s leading authors o f band 
music, come with America’s most famous plat
form  orchestra. Admission 50c

Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintette

SATURDAY AFTERNOON (Continued)
Ned Woodman, than whom there is no more in
triguing platform cartoonist, displays his wares 
and his vocabulary— devoting himself to home
made poetiy, national idiosyncrasies and things 
like that. Admission 50c

Ned Woodman

SATURDAY EVENING
A  “whoop ’em up” symphonic band program 
with war dances mixed in; also some contrasts 
just to show what Uncle Sam and his schools are 
doing with the original, genuine Americans. Ned 
Woodman assists again with some o f his funny- 

,, isms and maybe something else or two.
Haskell Indian Symphonic Band

.  ̂ ; SUNDAY EVENING
'^Special Biihday Program to be announced.

M ONDAY AFTERNOON
. The Allpress A ll Star Trio is one o f those big little 

c o m p a n ie s  that represent the very finest t r ^ i-  
 ̂ tions in the Chautauqua movement—and appeal 

to every, genuine music lover Admission 50c
Allpress All Star Company

MONDAY EVENING
The Allpress Company gives a peppy, popular 
prelude o f tuneful music.

Allpress All Star Company 
Then, one o f the most eloquent preachers o f the 
East, and writer o f a widely syndicated column 
in the newspapers, speaks. Admission 50c

Dr. Alexander Cairns

1

- ^

1i

FRIDAY EVENING
Clay Smith, famous song hit author, and his com
pany o f cheerful artists put on the’ appealing 
sort o f high grade (not high brow) program that 
made the early-day Chautauqua movement a 
success. Admission 50c

Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintette

■S.'

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Here is “ something different.” The greatest In
dian school in America, representing almost ev
ery tribe in the country, send its crack musical 
organization to give Chautauqua pale-faces a 
thrill. Nothing slow about this.

t Haskell Indian Symphonic Band

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Earl Scott comes along with his merry Highland 
Scotch songs, reminiscent o f Hary Lauder. Ma
rion Gallagher Scott gives a few  o f her lifelike 
impersonations. Together, they present a playlet 
o f interest to every married person-^and those 
that hope to be. Admission 50c

The Scotts (From Santa Fe’s Artist Colony)

TUESDAY EVENING
The “ Piece de resistance,” as the French say, is 
the last night play— the hilarious drama o f A? 
merican youth and American homes up to the 
present hour— slang, jazz, and all. So tremen
dous a stage success that its very name is a house
hold idiom. ’ . Admission $1*00

, &

‘‘ApplesauceV

:-e. Save This Program
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fA small leak will sink a 
great Ship and little ex

penses will sink a great 
Fortune.

Of C. HOLOS Ll'NtIHBOX

T H K  M A R F A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
rYour Consen'ative Custodian.)

r,(mlinu»N| from itage 1.)

visMors from every 
'••rtion. may m w  aii<| then, break 
away frorn can*s and dutie.«» awl

W HEN A\<»EI.5 PRESIDE

from |)agr I.)

all about?
And that this is entirely true was

Texas Leads In Sale 
Of Memorial Coins

ntiin* lo tins restful moimlain re • made manifest in the sacred First'

Dallas, Texas, April 27.—  Texas led 
all the Southern States except Geor
gia last year in the sale of Memorial

I f to play ami bivak brea.l f^ge-^ ('Kristian church of Marfa by every
Coins. Texas is leading all Southern

I'ler." Other si»eakers woman and child in that vast
Staotes, except Georgia, now in the 
in the Book of Memory, which is to beon the pro-  ̂man

2iam were: t^aptain .1. B. Gillett. o f throng who came from far and near i deposited in Memorial Hall at Stone
Xharfa. who s,mke on t4ieurgent no-1 to do homage to the fallen hero and Georgia, as a permanent

f record and a tribute and honor to our

B\<:(l\l. \i’REATE SERMO.N TO . 
UIM.Ifl<:\4:E HI-M'JIOOL

'  k\KiM:isi:s

Lh'. h. E. Irving, jiastor o f the 
Presldorijin Chni'ch. Marfa and Ft. 
Icivi.s. w ill preach he Baccalaureate 
.S**rmon. Sunday ,May 15th., to the 
graduating Class o f .Marfa High 
S<-Immi|. The graduates are:
Aiary Anabel Evens 
Evelyn Charlotte Urn f/rcli 
Harry J, Hifbbard 
R oliert-A llen  Humphris 
,f. ('handler Jones 
James Trice Davis 
Annie Joe McCracken 
W illie  Joe Darracotl 
Marion K. Howard 
Thomas Theodore Knight 
Hilda Eli2ahe4.li Marsh 
Mary W are Forlnei*
W illie .A lic e  Harper 
Florence Julia Wilson 
Kola Mary Waguespack 
Eva Curtice Dowe 
Delfkina Rede 
Victoriana Rede 
Alma .Aiken 
Jack Teas 
Hugh KHpatiick 
W. C. Weatherford 

Wednewlay night. May

i is Moimtam loction. W. W. Bovol. 
j I'iiairmun o f the committee on mill- 
lary affair? who gave an encourag-

C (K ,)U Im:E C.M.I.S o .\ 'I'HKAI'MES

('.oiit.imieil from page I.

•ng n*pnrt o f ap|>rnpi‘i:(tion< to b<
maile for ('.aiiTip Marfa hi'ttei' huild- given,

world from whence they sprang into Veteran in our county is enrolled in 
all their glorious beauty; they speak | the everlasting Book of Memory.' 
a language infinitely fitting with a| Texas has recetnly been honored 
grief that is beyond human endurance, i by the election of General Foster of 
and a joy that is heaven-sent and hea-! Houston, as Commander-in-dhief of

Bad Auto Wreck
1 vs:

Tuesday evening as they were t « .  
turning from El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gliem and H. W. Schutse had 
a miraculons escape from death as 
their car turned turtle. Mr. Schutse 
says when about two miles east of 
Lobo, a wasp flew in the auto and 

struck George who was driving, in 
the face. He took one of his

o ff the wheel and knocked the in
sect on Mrs. Gliem and glancing a- 
round at her he thoughtlessly pulled 
the wheel with his left hand, hence 
the accident. They were running a- 
bout 20 miles an hour when the car 
ran into a ditch o ff the highway. 
Henry says he was thrown in some

: t

i 1 

1

> E .

*1.£ ^
't

mg< :iml an «‘xlcnTjjvc maneuver 
 ̂gcoumls.

no choice in what is sent them.i . SupcHuIcn.lenf nf
The htg thing is the opportunity, the inv<n*ahon ami J.
afforded every citizens to spendiC- Fuller. pi-**sidenl of the r.iminber 
Sunday evening in a religiously | of ('.ommecce. .<erv*»«l as toa«f.ma.slcr, 
co-operative gathering called byiTliere were forty members in affen- 
the President of the United , dance.
States to answer a call of grief-. ----------------------
stricken humanity. i

the U. C. V. and General Miller of i mysterious manner threw the window
We were drawn to-gether by bands; Abilene as Commander of the Trans-j of tho car, George was mashed down

Another Picture.
ODD FELLOW S IT.I.EHRATE

Up and down the great Father i

# _  1 Mm. W a m m  mg refreshment plate was passed' farms are in mins. Men, Women: " * . . . . .  j • varound holding sandwiches, coffee.

of unbreakable steel here in the House, Mississippi Division, and it may not 
of God w’here all hearts beat in uni- i amiss to predict that Texas may 
son, in repentance and sorrow and in! be honored by having the next Pre
something grand and glorious be-i sident Gerenal of the U. D. Ci 
cause of the presence of the death-1 
angels as they lifted the veil for a 
moment from that holy life beyond. [

The compassionate appeals of the! 
several Ministers, the soft, low melo-t 
dies of the touching music, the silent | 
reverence of the audience and the i 
valint selfcontrol of the stricken fam-

in the car with Mrs. Gliems head on 
top of him and her feet stacking out 
of the window. A ll suffered from sev
ere bruises, but no broken bones.

( .. I

and children are dead and dying, 
lliousands are penniless, naked 
homeless. Fever threatens^ to 
follow the flood. Huddled on high 
places and in camp refuges,
thousands of helpless people sit *>""5 delight-
stupified and wonder what the '  * 
future has in store for them.
The W ar Department of the U.

cake and brick ice cream.
The evening was greatly enjoyed 

by everyone present and it is probable 
the remainder of the 1927 calendar

S. and every agency at its com* 
; mand is busy endeavoring to al*

(kmtimieil fro:n page I.)
ily will live long in our memory as 
an occasion presided over by the an
gels.

With the Masons in charge, the pro
cession from the church to the hun
dreds of cars parked over sevral 
streets, was systematic and orderly, | 
and the long, winding fleet of cars 
followed the body to the Cemetery | 
where again the angels hovered about)

. . . . . . - .V , J ^he flowers spoke their Ian-*
fut MC..1 ^ t h , n n „  for th . ! « ) « .  ;
members, their families and friends,
BO pleasant have proved these social j array of costly and beau-;
gatherings '  * * • *  never been seen any- j

1 where before in West Texas, and they j

We Bought
This Space to let

you know

l* v ia t  IK  f f  r l I A 'litera lly  buried this dear boy’s mortal

U i W M d  to prevCTt if^ o u B ib ^  *̂ *”* " '“
still greater destruction. The Made o f Marfa N o W
great Hoover has been called ______

senior Class program will b** g iven .!from his post in the President's
seventh I cabinet. The Red Cross and all J ’ 
will be. the agencies for the relief of hu-‘

18. the

Thursday evening, the 
gi-iwie graduation exercise.s
AeM  .it whirh time certificates fo r ' ®***>fy « t  work. The private' .. . . .  .u u • u i .

’ • citizen in more favored ^ t io n s  Preparations to map the bus.- bi^k to us from that
I ness district. The — - -can do no less.

loveliness that spoke eloquently of 
the melting hearts of this great crowd 
of friends and loved ones gathered out 
here on the hill-side.

His body lies at rest free from all 
pain and his soul is now beckoning

other world
map when com- _ where all is peace and joy and love.

' pleted will be used by various in- May we all so live , that when our 
o f  surance companies represented in time comes to be put away in like

York

Guthrie, insurance engineer 
Sanborn Map Co., of New i 

City, is in Marfa this week

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
t
♦
♦
♦

t
♦

THAT
We appreciate

the be?t record; onetothe student 
who has shown f4>e most improve- 
fiicnt in penmenship and one to the 
Kesl speller in Mie school.

The Marfa National Bank will 
fre.sent to the most efficient stu
dent in Ihc cnTnn>ercial department 
g  ten doUar gold piece. Judge H. 11. 
KilpaUnck w ill present diptoma-s to 
the .Heniors at their graduation pro- 
81-am. FridavTiiglit, May :.*0lh.

nt^n-absences and g'X*d .leportmeni 
w ill be presented. Three medals w ill
*»o |.re*enle<J by the Parent-Tea-j Surely the good cUizens ______  -r____  ^ _______  __________ _________. .........
cher'«' Association: One to the stn-. Marfa and this favored section  Marfa. The map gives the type of: manner that we will have deserved
•d''nt o f ttie seventh grade making will do their part towards th is ! business house, the size, material'some of the homage that has been

great cause. Let's hope that th e  | used in construction, nearness to fire I shown this noble-man of the Plains'
Opera House win be packed, and plugs and like information. In a year, and the mountains he loved. )
folks Mr. Raetzsch is not going! or » «  F s r fa  grows another r e - j ________________ I
to give any change back at t l ^  presenutive o f the company will bej
wiudorn' so have your f l 's ,  $5's,l here to correct the map and keep Insist on “ DOUGLAS”  Plaster 
SKFs, and $20's ready, YO U  to|'^ up to date. 'when building your new home,
may someday be in one of these'

I your Patronage
I
4*
♦
:

I
*
X

Rohirison-McCabe Lmtiher 
Company

{Everything to build Anything)

great calamities. So folks let's 
put this over with a B .4 N  G !! 
and Let .MARFA SPEAK  FOR 
ITSELF! j

M.\RF.4 HtSTORY CX.UB MOT4Mt.S. 
TO SHAFTER ir

Tuesilay, .\pril 26, a day that wi l l ' f 
4)»' long remembered by the ladie? I 
o l the. Marfa Historj* (Hub , who 
v.cre fortunate as to attend the re- 
gutar meeting o f Mie Club which

nI Our Motto
\*RushJobs Rushed*^

N .
Even with your present ice-box 

you can be free 
from  outside ice supply

X
Ready for Service
L  L A U N D R Y

Call Phone 129

I
was held in the hospitabh' home o f j   ̂Phone - 298

iMrs. E. F. Hilt at Sbafter.

Thirteen club meml>ers left in 
cars at ten o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. arriving in Shafter at I2:.‘M) 

.\fter being graciously welcomed 
by their charming hostess, tliey 
were refre.shed with a delicious 
ibree-course luncheon. The entire 
home was beautifully decorated 
with native spring flowers such as 
•«ansies, American Beauty Roses, 
sweet Peas, Larkspurs, and pink La 
France Roses, while silver baskets i 
filled with Baby Ramblerd Hoses' 
graced the small luncheon luncheon j 
tables. i

ftefore beggining the literary pro( 
gram for ttic afternoon. Hie ladies  ̂
enjoyed visiting the mills o f the' 
^ihafer M’Uiing (Company, escorte<l 
t.v Mr. F.. F. Hill.

The topic o f the le8.«on for .April j 
was “English Trad** and I>iscovery.' j 
Mrs. W . P. Fischer was leader. Roll j 
call wras responded to the names o fi 
famous sixteenth century discovers! 
Mesdames Tbos, Snyder, C. R. Sut- j 
ton, and Lillian  Bailey sent in pa
pers which were read by Mesdames 
Brown, Skinner and Fischer, re- 
«p e ltive ly . Mrs. Glascock and Mrs. 
McDonald discussed their subjects 
in a highly interesting manner.

Plans w ere made for the enlein- 
fuent o f Mrs. Fields, state president 
o f  Women’s Federated Clubs, w’ho 
expects to visit Marfa and Fort Da
vis early in May. The Marfa History 
Club w'ill g ive a tea in .Mrs. Fields 
Honor at the ranch home o f Mrs. E.

Mueller,
Press Reporter

t McMurry
Plumbing

Co.
is now open and 

ready for 
Business.

See our stock 
I and get our pri

ces before con
tracting for your 
sewer connec

tions.
A large Stook of 

B ath  Tubs, LaTatories, 
Toilets and Kitchen  

I Sinks carried in  Stock. I

The Frigidaire
frost coil does the 
work of 100 pounds 
of ice and never melts!

Our work EXCELS in Cleanliness; Workmanship and Service 
We are now ready to do your “FAM ILY WASH.

Rough Diy, Wet Wash, or Finished Work.
Our Service is Prompt

Our Work is Guaranteed
Our Prices are Right.

Fred Sherwood, Proprietor.

» '

i
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T^ERHAPS the ice-box you have is a good one. If  it 
L  is, yc ........................

Our years of experience 
insure you a good Job,

Estimates free on any 
I Plum bing, Heating or | 
Sheet M etal work.

W.4.\TED—To hear from owner of 
land for sale. D,_ M. Leigst, .\lzada, 
Montana.

you can make a Frigidaire of it— easily and 
economically. A  “ frost coil”  to replace the ice— a 
few simple connections and you are completely and 
permanently independent o f outside ice supply.

Your foods w ill be kept in a uniform tcmpcrati^ 
iJL* colder than you can expect with ice. You w ill 
have a dessert and ice-making compartment always 
below freezing. You w ill have genuine Frigidaire—  
the kind that is scrying more users than alt other 
makes o f electric refrigerators combined.

Come in today. Let us show you how the General 
Motors plan o f  deferred payments makes it easy to
own a Frigidaire.

FRI GI DAI RE
P R O D U C T  o r  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Licensed Plum bers,
H. A  COFFIELD

Marfct Texas


